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Construments Outfits conslst of strongly-rnade and weII-finlshed interchangeable paris, screws,
Ienses, etc., from whlch a large varlety of actuaily working Projectlon, Photographlc, Opticai and
Scleritlfic Instruments, as well as sclcntlfic “toys,” can be bullt up, affordlng endless entertainment,
educatlon and opportunlty (or experlffient.

With aConstruments Outflt you can make and actually uso a whoie rango of dlfferent instruments
in the same evening. The parts aro so slmple that you can transform one Inscrument Into another at a
moment’s notlce. Or you can experlment with mlcroscopes one day. shadowscopes the next, Indoor
photography the next, and so on In an unending variety—aIi rrom the sarne set of parts.

A very short study of the pages of thls lnstruction Book wIIi show how slmple lt Is to foliow the
dlrections glven and CO construct or dismantie any o( the models in a few mlnutes.

Care shouid, however, aiways be taken to pIace the Ienses In the proper pos(tlons, especlally In the
Photographlc and Projectlng apparatus, as a wrong use of Ienses spolis the focus. (Sec page 34).

On the apposite pago aro lIsted a number of mpdels whlch can be made (rom the “20 “ Outfit
and the complete “100 “Outfit.

Construments Outfits are complete, except (or a 2-celi Dry Battery whlch Is requlred (or thé
illumlnation of many ofthe models. The prlce o( the Construments Battery Isis. extra.

For Photographlc purposes, the user wlli naturalI>’ requlre the necessary material, chcmlcals, etc., -

Just as he would I( purchasing an ordlnary camera. it should be noted that the Construments Optical
or Camera Box takes cut film or glass negatlves k Inchcs square—the ordlnary magic-Iantern slze.
Or photographlc prlntlng paper o( the same slze ma>’ be used (or dlrect plctures In many cases, without
using a glass phafo-plate. iise plàtes, cui film, an i papei specially prepared fo, Conslrumenls Lii

THE ‘ CONSTRUMAG” Magazine o( Popular Home Science and Experiment.

lt Is Impossible In the scope ofthls Instruction Book to do more than suggest the varlous uses
the Instruments that can be bulit up and the endless entertalnment that can be enjoyed.

A wondcr(uI new klnd of magazine. the “ CONSTRUMAG.” Is therefore In preparatlon, whlch
wiII glve all sorts o( Interesting Information each month, and readers ofthese pages are Invited to send
In thclr names and addresses so that we can advlse thom lmmediately this magazine Is ready for
pubi Icatlon.
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Instruments and Apparatus you can make with the
Construments ‘100 QulfiI

AnAsterisk*indicates fhose which cari be nude from the ‘20 Qutfit alone

The ‘100. Outfit consisfs of the ‘20’ OuIft and the ‘PIus’ Outf il together

Modei
No. No.
‘1. 40. Pinhoie Camera ((or Transparent Objects).
‘2 ‘41. Lens Camera (Box Type).
‘3. 42.,,

,, ( ., with Hood).
*4. 43. Button-HoIe.Pictwe Camera.

5. 44. ,, ,, ,, (2.ieris Type).
‘6. 45. Micro-Reducing Camera.
‘7 46.
‘8 47.
‘9. ‘48.

49...
11. ‘50. Red Lamp for Dark Room.
12. 51. Magic Lantern.
13. 52. Dayiight Magic Lariterri.
14, 53.,. ,, ,, (Type 2).
15. 54. tow Power Projection[4lcroscope.
16. 55. Medium Power
17. 56. High Power
18. 57.
19. 58.
20. 59.

60.
21. ‘61.
22. *62.

*63.
64.
65.

24. 66.
25. 67.
26. 68.

‘27. 69. Hand Micro-Kaleldoscope.
‘28. 70. Stand Modei Micro-Kaieidoscope.
‘29, 71.,,
‘30. 72. Tele.Kaieidoscope.
31. 73. Reverse Tcie.Kaieidoscope.

*32. 74. Projection Kaieidoscope.
*33. 75. Photo-Kaieldoscope.
‘34. ‘76. Watch Projector.
35. 77.
36. ‘78.

*37 ‘79.
‘38. 80.

39. 81.

Modei

((or Photo Negatlves).
Photo Copier and Eniarger.
Eiectric Lamp Photo Prlnter.

(Improved Type).

Electric Torch (Tubular Type).
Spotiight.
Slgnaillng Lamp (Morse Code).

(HeIio. Type).
Low Power Magnifier (Trlpod Type).

4-legType).
Box Type (or Opaques).
Box Type (or Transparcncies).
iliuminated Type.

tarid”TypeA:”

C.
O.

Medium Power Magnifler (Sud. Type).
(Pocket or Desk Type).
(*-ieg Type).

Hlgh Power Simpie Microscope(Silde Type).
(Pocket or Dk Type).

(Pocket or Desk Type with
Stage (or silde).

Medium Power Dissection Microscope (Stand Type).

(Stand Type. with Reflettor).
23. High Power Simple Microscope (Stand Type with

ReRector).
High Power Simpie Microscope (Stand Type, with Lamp).
High Power Compound Microscope (with Lamp).

(with Reflector).
Lamp Stand (Vertlcai Modei).

(Horuzontai Model
Shadowscope (For Dark Room
Dayiught Shadowscope.
Shadowscope (For Dark Room, wlth Reflector).

(with Giass Stage).
Dayuight Shadovncope (Verticai Modei).
Photo Shadowgraph.
Shadowscope ((or Dark Room, Downward Throw).
Photo Shadowgraph (Downward Throw).
Camera Obscura (Toy Modei).
Pinhoie Camera (Box Type).

(Midget Type).

(Dark Room Type).
Po’er Photo Microscope.

Medium Power,,
High Power
Hand Kaieidoscope.

eldoscope.
e with Lamp).

Simpie Magnufying Kai

pe with Reflector).
iiiuminated Kaieldsc

,, with Lamp).

O
Refle&ion Kaleid

(For rojecting).
distante).

(High Power).

(Photo Type).
Epidiascope.
ReElectoscope.
Periscope (Toy Modei).
Astronomical Teiescope (Modei).
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How Construmenis Oulfifs are SoId
THE CONSTRUMENTS “20” OUTFIT.

Makes troni interchangeab!e parts £20 worth of Pin-hole and Lens Cameras, Magnifiers, Eleccrlc
Lamps, Lamp Stands, Photo-prlnters, Dark-room Shadowgraphs, Hand, Magnlfylng and lllumlnated
Kaleidoscopes, Photo-coplers and Enlargers, Epidlascopes, Watch Projectors, SIgnaIIlng Lamps, Torches,
Model Periscopes. etc. For fuil Ilst, see prevlous page ... ... ... •.. 18/6

.4sk at the same time far a Construments 2-celi Dry Bottery, 1/- extra.

THE CONSTRUMENTS “PLUS” OUTFIT.
Ths Outfìt Is accessory to the “ 20,’ convertlng it Into the “100 “Outflt descrlbed below. It includes
an lnstrument Stand, HJgh Power and other Lenses, and parts supplementary to the ‘20’Outfit. 21 “-

THE CONSTRUMENTS “100” OUTFIT.
Consists of the “20” and the “PIus” Outfits together.

Makes from interchangeable parts £100 worth of Instruments, not only Tmproved and more powerfu I
versions of those In the “20 “ Outfit, but also Compound and High Power Micro5copes, Photo
mlcroscoplc Apparatus, Midgct Cameras, DayUght Maglc Lanterns, Projectlon Hicroscopes. Reflectlon
Kaleidoscopes, Astronomical Telescope, etc. For fuil list, sec previous page ... ... 37/6

Ask at the same time far a Construment.s 2-celi Dry Bottery, 1/- extra.

Any of the parts shown In pages 5 to 10 may be purchascd separately. Se careful, when ordering,
to mention the Identification Number to avold error.

‘I(eady Shortty

THE CONSTRUMENTS DE LUXE OUTFIT.
Includlng a wonderful “ Portable Dark Room “far Ioading, developing, fixing, etc. In this magnificent
set wiII be included not only the fuli Construments “100 “ Outfit with all the parts set out in a beautlful
comparcmentcd Cray. but also a complete “studio” of Day or NIght “casy-as-a.b.c.” Photographlc
Outfit, Standard Developer, Hypo, Dlshes. Paper, Cut Film, Electric Battery, etc., made especa1Iy far
Construments Ltd. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..- 84-

Absoiuteiy complete. No Battery to buy.

PORTABLE DARK ROOM ONLY.
Which you can use for Ioading, developing, fixlng, ctc., either by day or night wlthout red larnps.
Takes not only Construments “ Homc- made Cameras,” but also other smali size cameras.
(Provisional Price) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4V-

A great boon to ali-ycar-round photogrophy.

CONSTRUMENTS LTD., 18, Gray’s mn Road, LONDON, W.C.I

(Teiephone and Telegrams I-Iolborn 1797)



How fo identify your
CONSTRUMENTS Paris

The following (Nos. i fo.’37) wiII be found in the
2O’ OUTFIT (makes £20 worlh of Instrumenls and Apparafus)

The prices shown are those of the paris il bought
separately.

No. 3.
RLNG
MOUNT.
(Shown
ri actual

size.)

Price
2/-

No. 1. OPTICAL BOX.
Shown haIf actual size. This Is also used as a
Camera In the Photographlc Modeis. Price 3/-

No.2.
LID FOR OPTICAL BOX.

(Shown half size.)
Prlce 1/-



No. 5.
Prlce 1/3 LAMP HOLDER

No. 7.
BATTERY

CLII’.
(Showing how

the bare end of
the wlre Is

gripped by being
passed through

centre.)
Price 4d.

No. 9.
SMALL-PI NHOLE

DISC.
(Actual size.)

Price 6d.

No. 4.

OPTICAL
TUBE.

No. &
DISTANCE RING.

(Actual size.)

Price 2d.

(Shown In
actual size.)

Price
1/.

(Actual sire.)
Showlngfixed
con nectTon i

ci fiex, the
other ends

ci which are
connected to
the battery.

No. 6.

CAMERA CAP

Prlce 1/.

No. 10.
SPLIT RING.

(Actual size.)

Price Id.

No. 11. 3-inch SCREWED ROD.

(Actual size.) Prlce 3d. each.

No. 12. 1-inch

SCREWED BOL.T.

(Actual sire.) Price 6d. doz.

FinI Interi b.n.ry .nnin,i In ipring .nd ol dip

e, ,kown. Th.n ‘queste oppooit. endo oI dip
Io mg. rooni (or I’,. wlrs lo 5. p.n.d k,ough
si eh. wM.t I No. 13. finch

SCREWED BOLT.
(Actual size.) Price 6d. dor.
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No. 14. TERMINAL NUt
(Actual size.) Price 6d. per doz.

No. 15. HEXAGONAL NUt
(Actual size.)

Price 3d. per doz.

No. 16. COMBINED
SPANNER SCREWDRIVER.

(Actual size.) Price 3d.

No. 17. BI-CONVEX
LENS.

(Actual size.)

Note that the BI-Convex
Lens has a sllght curve boeh
sldes.

Prlce 2/-

No. 18. PLANO
CONVEX LENS.

(Actual sue.)

Note that the Plano-Convex
Lens Is flat on one side and
curved on the other.

Prlce 2/6

Many ofthese parts are dupllcaced In the Construments “PIus Outfit.
Outfits together comprise the “100 “ Oufit.

No. 20.
SQUARE
MIRROR.

(Showri three
quarter size.)

Prlce 3d.

No. 21.

3f i nch
SQUARE

GLASS
PLATE.

(Shown haif
size.)

Pruce 2d.

The “20” and the PIus

No. 19. STRIP
(Actual size.)

MIRROR.
Price 2d.
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No. 22.

3finch
SQUARE
FROSTED
GL.ASS

SCREEN.
(Shown half

size.)
Price 3d.

No. 27. RED
TRANSPARENT

DISC.
(Actual size.)

No. 31.
SMALL RED

OPAQUE DISC.

No. 28 Is as above but YeIIow.
No. 29 Green.
No. 30 ., Slue.

Price Id. each.

No. 23. GLASS SLIDE.(Actual size.) Price Id.

No. 32
No. 33
No. 34
No.35
No. 36

i
(Actual size.)

Is as above bit YeIIow.
Green.
BIue.
‘Nhlte.
Black.

Price d. each.

No. 37.
RUBBER BAND.

(Actual size.)

Price 3d. per doz.

No. 24. FOCUS
ELECTRIC BULB.
Note that the glass Is

transparent.
Price 6d.

No. 25. BI-CONVEX
ELECTRIC BLJLB.

Note that the glass Is solld
In appearance.

Price 9d.

No. 26.
l-inch FROSTED

DISC.
(Actual size.)

Price Id.

The Parts Numbers shown ori pages 5 to
10 are given In order to make It easy for
you to IdentIf’ each Item. They are
quoted also In the “ Fitment Dlagranis.
When orderlng extra or spare parts these
nunibers shouid always be given In order
to avold mistakes.
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The following extra parts (Nos. 38 Io 47) wiII be
found in the CONSTRUMENTS ‘PLUS’ OUTFIT
(converfing the 20” Oulfit mio the M1001t Outfit, which makes £100 worth o! Instrumenfs

and Apparatus).

No. 40.
TUBULAR

MOUNT CAP.
(Actual size.)

Price 6d.

41. HIGH-POWER
OBJECTIVE.

(Actual size.)
Prlce 2/6

No. 41a.
MOUNT for

HIGH-POWER
OBJECTIVE.

(Actual size.)
Price 1/-

No. 39.
TUBULAR
MOUNt
(Actual size.)

Prlce 1/6

REFLECTOR.

(Actuai size.)

No. 38.
INSTRUMENT

STAND.
(Shown half actual

size.)

9



No. 45. LARGE

No. 43. SPRING CLIP. PINHOLE DISC.
(Actual sire.)(Actual size.) Price Id.

Price 6d.

No. 44. STOP FOR No. 46.
LENS. I 2-inch SCREWED BOLT.

(Actuai sire.)

Price 3d.
(Actual sire.) Price Id.

No. 47. GLASS COLLECTING TUBE.
(Actual sire.) Price Id.

Useful Hints for Assembling Construments Units.

SPLIT RINGS.—lnsert ends fint and squeeze down the opposite side wlth the end of a pendi or other
convenient object untO the spiit-rlng “ sIu “ tight up agalnst the iens, disc or other part which
you are using.

LAMPS.—The Eiectric Larnp bulb should always be centred accurateiy so that it looks exactly into
the middie of the optical bole In the Box or Stand.

CAMERA CAP.—When using the Camera Cap over a REng.Mount do not press rlght down over the
screwed thread as thls tends to fray the plush Inner band. Just tip on and remove with a sllght
screwing motion instead of a dlrect puli.

CAMERAS.—Be sure to stop up the side hoies of the Opticai Box wlth &inch screwed bolts in order
to exciude the iight. Focus for distance and ciearness of image ori che ground-giass screen before
inserting plate or film. The ground-giass screen should aiways be placed with the frosted side
nearest fhe lens. See aiso Photographic Hints, page 34, and Notes on Midgef and Buttori-HoIe
Picfure Cameras, page 35.
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A Few Simple “Fitments”
With Construments Parts, Screws and Lenses. To show you how easy

it Is to put together the various Models and Apparatus.

The foilowing aro given as examples al the methods used in bulldlng up the various Instruments. A very lIttie practice
with these “Fitments ‘ will enable you to become fully lamillar wlth every pare ad lts purpose ad also to construct
From the drawlngs, in the great majority ol cases, any cI the Modeis iilustrated on paga 16 and oriwards, without
referring back to these Fltments. The numbers ol the parts given aro the same as those on pages 5 te 10.

The combined Spanner-Screwdrlver (No. 16). suppiied with the “20” Outflt. wili enable you to tlghten up any nuts
or bolts Il need be, though most operatlons Lan be dona with the fingera alone.

Il a Construments 2-Celi Dry Battery (prlce 1/-) Is used br Illumination, a flrm and easy contact Is made by using
the speciai Battery CÌip (No. 7) which grlps the bare-wlre end ol the fiex md at the nino time grips the fIat terminai
ends o the Battery. (Sec pago 6, No. 7).

Then lix iena in position by
squeezing ane of the SplIt
lUnga (No. 10). and pressing
into position as shown.

N.8. Dlscs, Lens-stopsorother
attazhmerits, according to
needs, are mDLIpIted in the
rlng-mount In exactly the same
ny—a matter of two seconda
cui>’.

FITMENT No. 2

Insertlng a Iena or Dlsc into
a Tubular tlount (No. 39) or
Tubuiar Mount Cap (No. 40).

Proceed exactly as in Fitment
No. I by simpiy dropping the
iena. dlsc or stop lino position
and securlng wlth a spiit ring.
pressed down on te the iena te
keep la from movlng.

Top picaure shows the Tubuiar
Mount.

Lower picwre shows the Tubuiar
Mount Cap.

FITMENT No. 2a
Ramaden Eyc-piece—Arrangemant ol Lance..
Put one Plano.convex Lena (No. 18) into the Tubular

Mount, as shown above, wlth the cur
ved aide cI the iena upwards. Put a
otherofNo.18 lino theCap In the ama
way. Secure both wlth spllt rlnga.
Now flt the Cap on to the Tubuiar
Mount. There wllI tinta be ai) tye..
plece contalnlng twa lensea with thelr
curved sidea lnwards. ThIs la known
a. a Ramaden Eye-plece. (Sta
dlagnm overieafl.

FITMENT No. I
How to insert a Lena or
Dlsc Into a Ring Mount

(No. 3).
PositIon A. Slmpiy piace

Lens or
Disc in
side ring
mount, as
shown in

—Or In the
of the ring

a. in the iawermou nt.
pictu re.
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Placa ha Ring Mount DVer the larga centre liDia of the

Opt4cai Box and ,enire by means of twa haif-inch boita
(No. 13) and Hexagonal Niia (No. 15).

The pictures above are settional views showing

Positiva A. Ring-Mount right way up.

rosition 8. Ring4lount upsidc down wlth ta screwed
pan projecting downwars through the
centre boia of the Optical Box.

Positivo C. Ring-Mount upside down, but placed over
the tenti-ai hole af the Optical Orni from
nitida the box.

PosiÉion O. Ring-Mount projecting upwards through
ceritre hoIe of Opticai Box froni the inside of
the box.

N.B.—The screwed boits may be projecting mio the

box as shown, or placed the otber way up and

FITMENT No. 4
Attaching Screwed Salti (Noi. 12, I3ar 46) to the

Opdcai Box (No. I) or the instniment Stami (No. 38)

1. Push the

() botta
chrough
the holes
Cn either
side ot
the large
Cenere
hoie md
ecure by
meani of
a Hexag
orial Nut
(No. 15)
or a Ter
minai Nut
(No. 14).
The plc

ti, re
shows one
of the

nuts
alrcady

screwed home, and the other
being placed aver the top of
the bolt ready to screw on,
The head of the bolt li being
kept in piace by the fingers
from the iriside of the box.

FITMENT No. 5
Attachlng Screwed Rods (No. Il) to the Optical

Box (No. I) or the Instrument Stand (No. 38).

it wiIl be noticed that the
screwed rodi dlffer from
the bolts in having no fixed

a head. Therefore a hexa
‘ gonal nut must flrst ha

scrcwed on far a few turni
before inserting in the
hoies.

The diagram atongside shows
the Ienses in position far the
Ramiden Eye pieGa

FITMENT No. 3
Atchlng a Ring-Mount (No. 3) to the Opticai
Box (No. 1).

B

secured by nuts fram outside il desired.

N.B.— li wilI ha seen ibai he above mourits give

four differeni positions fai ienses. These should be

nated when using the Opticai Dcx ai a camera. 2
12



Complete this Fitment by placing
another Ring-Mourit over the
free ends of the screwed rods so
that it resti on the two miti you
have just put a littie way or..
Now secure ai shown alongside
with two more nuts. You wiil
sec that elght nuts are used In ali.

FITMENT No. 7

16).

Now take a few turns
of another hexagonal
nut on to the free end
of the bolt and push
this free end through
the central hole in the
side of the Optical Box
or Stand fiom inside.
You will then sec the free
from the box.
Secure by
freeend
of the
bolt
from
the out
side.

The
spaclng
of the

nuts
must be
arraflg.
ed so
that the

Iamp
bulb Is
directly
rentral
under

the
large centre bole of the Box or Stand.

The plcture alongilde
shows one of the screwed
rodi In posltlon and the
other, wlth nut attached,
belng Inserted into the
other hoie.

Mounting the Larnp-Hoider (No. 5) te the Optical
Box (No. I) or the Instrument Stand (No. 38).
Take a l4nch Screwed Bolt (No. 12) and clamp lt to the
bracket of the Lamp
hoider by means of a
hexagonal nut ai shown.
Screw up tlght with the
aid of the Spanner (No.

This plcture shows how
the screwed rodi are held
firmiy In piace by mani
two other hexagonai nuts
put on from the underslde
of the Optlcal Box or the
instrument Stand.

FITMENT No. 6
Mounting the Optlcal Tube (No. 4) between two
RIng-Mounts (No. 3).

end of the bote projectlng

means of a hexagonal nut screwed on to the

e

Attach two 3.inch Screwed Rodi
(No. 11) to opposite holes In
the Ring.Mount, using the method
shown in Fitment No. 5. Then
take a few turni with hexagonal
nuts on to the free ends o! the
rodi, ai above.
Next piace the Optical Tube In
position ai shown aiongside.



Above. TYPE 1.
Nade from a Ring-Mount (No.
3), two 1.inch Screwed Bolts
(No. 12), one -Inch Screwed
Boit (No. 13). twa Terminai
Nuti (No. 14) and three Hex
agonai Nuti (No. 15). Piace
the Mirror (No. 20) with the
giasi side downwards.
Centre, TYPE 2.
Ai above, but wlth the Ring
Mount the other way up, and
with a Terminai Nut on the
*-Inch Screwed Boit In order
that the Mirror li ralsed above
the screwed coiiar o! the
RIng-Mount.
On right. TYPE 3.
Exactiy as Type I but standing
on three “legi made by
piacing 1.inch Screwed Rodi
In the hoies shown and secur
Ing by meana of hexagonal miti.

• FITMENT No. I I
To flx a Ring-Mount (No. 3) at a distance (rom the
Opticai Bax(No. 1) or the instrument Stand (No. 38),

Fix twa 3-Inch
Screwed Rodi ai
in Fitment 5, and
take a few turni
with hexagonai
nuts on to the
(ree onda o! the
Rodi ai showri
in the plcture
aiongside.

9

FITMENT No. 8
Anather t4ethod o( t4ounting the tamp-holder
(No. 5) by rneans o! a 3.inch Screwed Rod (No. 11).

Proceed exactiy ai in Fitment No. 5, but secure the
Screwed Rod to the bracket o! the Lamp-hoider by
mean, o! two hexagonai
nuta, ai shown.
Then put another nut on
to the (ree erid o! the rod,
ready far attaching.

FITMENT No.
Mounting the Lamp-Hoider (No. 5) Inside the
Instrument Stand (No. 38).

Use a 1-Inch Screwed Rod and twa hexagonai miti ai
in Fitment
No. 7. and
secure from
the outslde o!
the Stand by
mean, o! a
Terminai Nut
(No. 16) ai
shown.

Posltlon A In

iowerhoie. «A
PosiUon 8 in- I
dlcates the
central hoie
in the side o!
the Stand.

Note the spaclng o! the nuta to bring the iamp buib into
dead centre with the large baie in the top o! the Stand.

FITMENT No. IO
Constructing a Mirror-Stand.

14



Rest the Ring-Mount
on these two hexagonal
nuts and fix with two
more as shown bere.
The distante of the
Ring-Mount from the
top o( the Box or
Stand cari easily be
adjusted, as cml be
Seen.

FITM ENT
No. 12

Mouritlng
the Lamp-hoider
(No. 5) flush wtth
insideWaii o( the
Optical Box(No.l).
Mount by means al
a flnch Screwed
Boit (No. 13) to one
o( the hoies in the
side o( the Opticai
fax a shown, and
thread the (ree ends
of the flex through
the other hole ready
(or connectlng up to
the Battery.

FITMENT No. 13
Fixing the High-Power Oblectlve (Nos. 41 and Ala)te a Rlng-Mount (No. 3).
Position A (on the
Ieft) shows the High
Power Objective
wlth In Iens polnt.
lng upwards. Screw
lino in Mount (No.
hla) a indicated,
and then screw the
Mounc ori to the
Ring.Mount.
Posittan 8 (on the
rlght) shows the
High-Power Objec.
tive with its Iens
pointlng down
wards.

FITMENT No. 14
FIxingthe Refiector (No. 42) to the instrument
Stand (No. 38).

First screw a Ter
minai Nut (No. 14)
a littie way along
the rod o! the Re
fìector.

insert through hole
In the side
o! the Stand
and secure
by means o!
another Ter.
minal Nut
(ram the out—
side.

The centre
holeasshown.
k called Posi-
tino A.

Positior, 5 in.
dicate, maun
ting the
Re (I e cto r
through ,he
Iower hole,
which, In
some cases,
gives better
illumlnatior,.

FITMENT No. IS
How te Flx Sprlng Ciips (Ne. 43) (or holding Mitra
scopc or other SiIdes te thn instrument Stand
(No. 38) or the Opticai Box (No. 1).

Sprlng Ciips should be
mounted a shown and
secured in position by
mean, o! the urne ben.
gonai nuts that hoid the
Screwed kods or folti in
piace. To insert sOde iift
up the (ree ends o! the
clips with the flnger.tip.

i
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HOW TO PUT TOGETHER THE VARIOUS
INSTRUMENTS & APPARATUS

In most cases the reader wIII be able to assembie any of the Instrurnents shown, slmply on sight
of the diagrams. To make everythlng as clear as possible, however, references are macie back to the
varlous “ Fitments,” whlch are featured on pages 11 to 15. These should be consulted in order to
make sure that the parts, Ienses, etc., are in their correct positlons.

There Is ampie scope for experlment In Construments, and users shoulcl try various arrangements
and novelties of thelr own.

MODEL No.

ilount the Optical Tube
between two ring.mounta ce
ahown (Fitment No. 6) arid
moun. the Lanp Holder a, in
Eitment 8, bot osing a 1-inch
acrewed baie in.tead ci the
3.inch •crewed rod. Care
,hould bo tafren to tighten up
all not, so that the Iamp la
h.id rigidly in piace in the —

centre of the tebe, md not TO ,ATTErn
touching the •id,. The
Iamp u.ed ,nuat be the Focua Elecerie BuIb (No. 24), and noe the Ei
Convex type. Wh.n yOU bave aaaembled the inseroment, lneert
a Bi.Coisvex Iene (No. 17) neo the rlng.,nount farthe.t away (ram
the Lamp and secure with a spile ring me in Fitmant No. 1. Cannece
up the wlres ci the lamp-holder wlth the Bateery. md you bave a
torcii with a peneeraeing beam. Coioured duca (No,. 27w 30) m.y
be put over the iene to ‘etere coloured llghe.rays.

MODEL No. 2

In.ert the Iamp and iamp
hold.r in the b,ck hai. ai the
Optical Eox by meane or a
1-indi ,crewed boIt an in
Fltmenn No. 7, and thread the
base ends ol the wiren
through the other hole ready
(or setaching to the battery.
The ring-rncunt in the centre
containa a Bi.Convex Lena
(No. 17). Coioured di,t,
Nee. 27 so 30 may ai.o be
us.d behlnd eh. Iena and
ecured by a spIbt ring.

MODEL No. 3
Signaliing Lamp (Morse Code)
Aeeach a fin g-noun t

(No. 3) at a iittie distante
(ram the under tHe of
the Optital Box by
mesria ol 3-lnch screwed
rada (No. 11). an •hown
in the pitture. Then
mount eh. Optitai Tebe
(No. 4) ma ahown. b.
twaen the iower and the
upper Ring-moeint. Piace
a Bi-Convea Lenn (No.
17) in the upper Ring.
mount and secure by
meana ai a spile ring. The
Focus Eiectric 8db and
the Lamp.holder are
mounted an in Modei
No. 1, but in the cenerei
baie al the Opticai 8°c.
so that the ia,np iooka
directly up the Optirai
Tebe (cee pittore). To
flaah doti and dashea
connect the bare end or ow ai the wiree Lo the bsteery by meana
or eh. bactery.ciip and touch the othsr battery ter.,inal wlcd,
the bei-e end or the aecond wire. the. making nomennry contate,
iong or short.

MODEL No. 4
SinaIling Lanip

(Helio. Type)
This in built up exactiy aa Modei No. 3,

bue bei, in addition a mirror (indinted
A in the diagram nionenide) mountsd on
a Stand an in Fltmene No. 10, no that the
Iight n’ay be reri,tted horizonealiy in
Iong or nhort liashcs. Fiament No. 10
show, liow cc nake the mirror. hoider.

Electric Torch (Tubular Type)

Spot Light

/



Low Power

Magnifiers

MODEL No. 5
Low Power Magnifier.

(Tripod Type.)

‘rìsert a Plano.convex Lens (No.
18) in a Ring-mount with the
curved rido upwards secure by a
split-ring, and mount on three
1-inch screwed bolts (No. 12).
This can then be placed on the
object to be viewed. Useful for
stampa, pictures, grasses, Ctc.,
whcre more detail la needed
wlthout high magnification.

MODEL No. 6
Low Powor Magnifica’

(4-Ieg Type.)
Ar Model No. 5, but mounted on four screwed boita, one
in each of the hoics In the Ring-mount which ore next te

the nota. in thir way slidea con be placed becween the
legs,of the Magnifier.

MODEL No. 7
t.ow Power Magnifler

(Box Type, far
Opaque Objecu)

Inscrt Piano - convex
Lena in Ring-mount as
in Modei No. 5, and
mount on two 1-indi
screwed bolta as shown.
The top of the Optical
Box con thus be uscd or
a stage (or supporting
the objects to be
vicwed.

MODEL No. 9
Low Power Magnifica’

(Box Type A.)

Proceed as in Modei No. 8, but mounc a Plano-convex
Lens with the curved side upwards and uso 1-indi ,crewed
boler (No. 12) instead o1 3-inch screwed rada. You wiiII
note that o Plano-convox Lena is always mountcd nearer
to the object than the Bi.convcx Lons, owilig to it
shorter focai Icngtii.

MODEL No. IO
(Box Type 8.)

Construct as Model No. 7, bui use lamp Iluminalion
and Frosled Disc (No. 26) as in Model No. 8).

MODEL No. I I
(Stand Type A.)

The Lena a mot,otcd cxactiy or iu M0d81 No. 7. buioa the
‘nttrunient Stond (No. 33) ingtcad cI the C)ptkcal Box.

MODEL No. 8
Low Power MaDnifler.

(Box Type with Lamp.)

lise • l-eonvcx Leri, ebla
time (No. 17). arid moutit Cn

the Opeie,I eox by meana ci
the Lwo 3-Inch ,crewed rodi

(No. 11). a, In Fltmcnt No.
il. The distante between che
Iena and the top ci the Opti.
cii Bo,. ahould be 2 indica.
Now fi the Foci,, Clectric
BuIb (No, 24) by n,can, of the
Lamp-hcider a, In Fitment
No. 7. but te the Iowcr hoie oI
the Opeloi Bo,. and thrcad

• che (ree enda of the wirei
through clic tentre holc a,
shown, rcady (or atta thing
Lo the battery. A powerlul

• ilght (rom below a chi..
tlir.wn upon semi-trae:
parent obietta that you wI,h
Lo vlew. (or tran:parent ob
ietta f.t a Ring.mount to the
under-elde ai che Optiral Ccc
ai ahown In Model No. 3. attachlne le Lo the end, CI th e acrew ed
rade before s:rewlng on clic Iower nuca. You cnn ehcn accurc a soirer
diffu,ed iigFac by dropping the Frotted Diar (No. 26) neo the ring
monne and accurlne by a apIit.ring. Aiternatively. colourcd Diari
(No,. 27 Lo 30) may be u,ed to give a contrasting iliunination ai, or
inaranca. wh;el,h oI,Lccta.

ET4

LOW POWER MAGN!F1ERS, as their name implies,
musi noi be expecled io give a hgh degree of
enagnification, bui Ihey are usefu1 in a score of ways,
and give pariicularly good resuits whers illuminated.

i:



MODEL No. 12
(Stand Type B.)

The Lens Is mounted exactly as In Model No. 8, but ori
the Instrument Stand (No. 38) instead o! the Optical Box.

MODEL No. 13
(Stand Type C.)

ThIs Is as Model No. 11, but using the Reflettor (No. 42).
as In EItment No. 14. Instead of the Focus Lamp (or
illumination.

MODEL No. 14
(Stand Type O.)

This Is a Model No. 12, but uslng the Reflector (No. 42),
a In Fltment No. 14. instead of the Focus Lamp (or
Illumination.
NOTE.—In the above foor Models (Nos. 11 to 14), It
Is Interesting to try eithcr the L amp or the Ref]ector In
the cenare or the lower holes in the side of the Instrument
Sand according to the degree o( Illumlnation requlred.
The Reflector may also be tried wIth the white side or the
polished side uppermosa.

Medium Power
M agn ifiers

MODEL No. IS
(Silde Type.)

Take two Plano.convex Lenses (No. 18). Drop the first
arie, curved side upwards, Into the Tubular Mount

(No. 39) as In Fltment No. 2. Then
insert the Distance Ring (No. 8),
and drop in the second Ieri,, curved
side downwords. Secure by mean,
of a sjIit.ring (No. 10). You wilI
then have the lens position as shown
in the clrcie. Now fit on the Tubular
Mount Cap (No.
40) and screw

the asscmbly ori to a RIng..Mounc
(No. 3) as shown.
This Is a very useful type of Magnifier
(or piacing directiy upon micro.sIIdes,
photo-negatlves. etc. By holding
them up to the light with the
Magnifier In position, you cari view
any pan of the slide or negative with
very satis(actory detail.

MODEL No. 16
(Pocket or Desk Type).

______

A very use(ul modei (or those who
wish to examine process biocks,
prlnts, fabrlcs, and varlous sampla.
Cari also be used as a desk paper
weight. Proceed exactly as in Modei
No. 15, except that the lerises, owlng to thelr increaseddistance from the object, should be arranged as shownabove, but mount as a tripod ori three -Inch screwedbolrs. Model No. 5 shows how bolts are lnserted atequal distance,.

MODEL No. 17
(4-Leg Type with Stage.)

Lenses are arranged exactly as in
the previous modei, bur thls
time two Ring-Mounts (No. 3) are
used, with four 1-inch screwed
bolts (No. 12) In the posittons
shown. Note three hexagonal
nuts (No.15) to each screwed boia.
The space between the Ring
mounts forms a convenient stage
(or microscopic sildes, (or finger
prints, whlch you can impress ori a
glass slide (No. 23) or far your
own “home-madc” sllde,. (Sec
poge 33.)

High Power Simple
IVI ìct’oscopes

The followlng three Models are made by using the I-iigh
Power Objective (No. 41) screwed Icns downwards IS InFitment No. 13, PosItion B. lino the Mount (No. 41a)—
the whole belng then screwed to a Rlng-mount (No. 3)
a shown in the flrst picture below. Note that the field
o( view, though smail, givea a high magnification, and onlyvery tiny objects ari be scen all at once. Note also that
the High-Power Oblective musa be very dose to theobject. You get the rlght foass by screwing the Objective
or the Mount either up or down.

MODEL No. 18
High Power Simple Microscope

(Slide Type.)
This Is used (or piaclng directly
upon a microscopia slide and then
holding both slide and magnifier
up to the Ilght, with the eye very
dose to the hoIlow end o( the
objective (No. 41).

IS



MODEL No. 19
High Power Simple Microscope

(Pocket or Desk Type.)

ThIs Is the same as Modei No. 18, but mounted on four
1nch screwed boits (No. 13) Inserted in the four holes
of the Ring.mount on elther side of the siots. (Modej
No. 17 shows thls position of the bolts.) ThIs again li
far viewlng microscoplc slides, which should be placed
between the four iegs of the magnlficr after first piaclng
the magnifier on the Gtass Piate (No. 21). GIass Piate,
SOde, and Magnifier cari then ali be raised to the ilght far
viewing. Note that the High.Power Lens must be cinse
up to the object vlewed. Both Objective (No. 41) and
Mount (No. 41a) shouid therefore be screwed weil
down to secure the rlght focus.

MODEL No. 20
Hìgh Power Simple Microscope

(Four.Ieg Type wlth Stage.)

This Is the same as Modei No. 19
above, but mounted as shown in
the plcture alongside. The space
between the twa Rlng.niounts
(No. 3) accommodates the sOde
or object to be viewed.

MODEL No. 21
Medium Power Dissection
Microscope

(Stand Type.)
First construct Model No. 15, but arrange lensea one
In the Ririg-mount and arie In the Tubular-mount as

shown In the diagram
Modei 22. Now moLìnt
on the Instrument Stand
(No. 38), by means of
twol-Inchscrewed rods
as shown, and maunt
the Bi-Convex Eiectrlc
Buib In the side of the
Stand as in Fitment No.
9, Positlon A or B,
according to the degree
ofiliumination requlred.
A strong dltfused Ilght
can be obtalned far
exarnlnirig transparent
oblectt by fltting an

extra Ring.niount to the under-ilde of the Scand as in
Mode) No. 23 and placlng a Plano.convex lens curved slde

downwards In the Ring.rnount (ram beiow as In Fitment
No. 1, Posltion 8, and the Frosted DIsc (No. 26) ‘rito the
lower RIng.mount frani above. The iower Lens thus
concentrates the Iight and the Frosted Disc prevents its
being too brililant. The silde or object to be vlewed Is
then piaced on top of the Instrument Stand between the
Frosted Disc and the upper lenses.
NOTE—The Opticai Box (No. 1) rnay be used instead of
the instrument Stand if deslred.

MODEL No. 22
twa upper lenses are also arranged
See lilustration of No. 21 in first
column. The Refiector (No. 42) may
be used in elther centre or iower
hoie of the lnstrument Stand ai in
Fitmcnt 14, Positlons A and B. Try
aiso using either the white or the
polished side o! the Reflector to sec
which glves the best resuits wlth the
objeccs to be viewed.

MODEL No. 23

MODEL No. 24
(Stand Type A.)

This I, exact)y as Mode No. 23 above, but wlth the
Frosted Due (No. 26) dropped into the Iower Ring
mount from above and the Focus Lamp (No. 24) used
Instcad o! the Reflector, a, in Mode) No. 25. aver.
Note alto Plano-convex Iens may be put Into the Iower
Rlrig-mount tQ act ai a condenser.

For this modei the
as in the circie.

(A. No. 2( bit w%th Reflector.)

iii. High Power Simple Microscope
(Stand Type)

Flnt constn,ct Model No. 18
and mounc ori the Inserun,ent
Stand with tw I-Indi screwed
bolta (No. 13). a ehown. Note
that the Hlgh Power ObIettivo -

(No. 41) li screwed weII down
-

upper Ring.Mount (No. 2) md i
the top al che lnstrument Stend,

.nd thac the distante between che -—-

-

lì exactly thst of twa hexmzonal
nuti (No. 15). TerminaI nuee
(No. 14) aro u,od ao fattori the

eh. purpose ol holding a Piano.
JL .

tippor Ring.Mount to the (ree
onde ol the belte. The Iower I
Ring.Mount I. .ctached sa in
Fitment No. a. Posielon C (or

canve. Ieri (No. 18). with itt
curod side eow,rde the Rellortor
(No. 42). Inoen chia lans irom
below so th.t it occuplo. Poelelon 8 In Fiement No. 1. The
Rofleteor m.y be trIed in eieh.r Poelelon A or 8 of Pltment No.
14. The alido to be ,lewed i., oF coune. inaerted beewcen the
upper Ring.Moe.nt and the top ot the St.nd, ao that che obiect
come. dlrettiy below the High Power Letti.
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MODEL No. 25
High Powei Compound

Microscope (with Lamp)

Thi. sa very effettive Inetrument
glving a higl. degree ci magni
flation te nicroecopie subiects.
bue aro must be taken cc adlust
the lotus cf the lensei. the
centreing ol the Iarge-Plnhoie
Dice (No. 45), which you can
cee in biaek In the erge cenerei
hoIe ot the Instrurnent Stand
ilongelde and c’no the oxact
tentreing o! the Lamp beiow lt.
Te construtt thic Manici, flr,t ol
ali makc-up the Eyeplecc (rovi,
two Plano.conevex icneea. Di,
ante Ring anni Tubuiar Mount
anni Cap enctly a. MonitI 15.
Theve nount the Ontical Tube
(No. 4) bctween two Ring.Moun
al in Fitnent No. 6.
New talco the High Powtr Oh
eteive (No. 41) md itrew it (or

a (tw terna into ti Maunt (No.
‘la) e, in Fitnient No. 13,
Posirion A. You now have three
anenb(Ies, Le., the Eycpiete.
the nounted Oprical Tube snd
the Obieceive. Screw che Eye
picco te the uppor Ring.Mount
md the ObJeceive te the lower
RIng-Mount ne ehown in the
upper pare or the diagran. The
nece step le to attach a third
Ring-Mount to the undertide or
the Inntrument Stand by eneana
of two 2-inch screwtd bolte
(No. 46). the (ree ente of whith
project upwarde. ready to eake the opticai unie yot., bave est
srrewed together. Noce che upside-down poaitlon (or this
third Ring-mourit in the pitture ci Modei No. 23 ebove. Now
calce o (0w turni with heaogcnai nuca (No. 15) on te the (ree onde
or the ecrewcd bolte te aupport the optini unit, mINI mount al
•hown in the pitture.
The third Ring-mount on the under-side ci the stad takei che
i.arge Pinhoie Di,c (No. 45) inserted froin above, and a Piero.
coneex Levi: (No. 18) (rom below. with the curved sue o! the Iene
towarda tiro Lamp. Seture both the Pivibolo D: anni the Leve
,vith ,piit-ringt. Pi owmoun t the Lanp (No. 24) in te Holder (No.
5) in the lower hoie o( the ,tand cm shown, md atcach the (ree enda
ci the wires to the Bati ery.
NQTE.—When piacing elide, bctwecn the ftlgh Power te,,, sud
the top or the Stand. be ardui te cee tbat the pin—point o( light
troni below i, iiluminating the part 01 the *lide you wish te
ceamine. Do vice be dunappointed i! yau do cee get a clear image
cc the fur,t attenpt. Try ccrewing the Hlgh Power Obiettiva up
anni down making cure suo ehat the Lamp ic in a direttly uprlght
poeltion and dlreetiy underneath the PInhoIo Dice. tlany High Power
Microntopte conclng guinea do not give better resulta, no that e
a worth a littie patiente to gte thuegs encti’ righe.

MODEL No. 26
! (WIth Retlector)

L.amp Stand
(Vertical Type)

This is a useful type of stand
for generai uso in Iiiuminating
object5, slidee, eec. Use the
Focus Eiectric BuIb (No. 24)
in the Lamp-hoider (No. 5)
and attach te a Ring-mounc
(No. 3) by mean, of a 3-inch
screwed rod (No. Il) as shown
in the piceure. Attach free
ends of iarnp fez te Battery
by means of the Battery CIip
(No. 7).

MODEL No. 28
(Horizontal Type)

By mounting the smp Hulder Lay
mccvi. o( a b.inch ecrewcd bolc (No.
13) flu,h with the sue o! a Ring
rnount (No. 3), cm nI,own tu clic

pitture. yOu bave typc o! Lame
Se,nd ehat brlngi the pii

on a level with the Iargt cenerai hcle
o( the Optical Dos I! both Stand ameni
Do. ere on a cvcl sur(ace. This le a

u.e(uI adjunec to the Shadowacoae.
Modei No. 3.

Construcc exactly as Model
No. 25, bue uso the Reflec
tor (No. 42) instead of the
Lamp. The plcture shows
the Refiector in the central
hoie at the side of the
stand, but far mai»’ objects,
e may bc better Co tree le

in the lowcr hole as In
Fitment No. 14, Posltion B.

27MODEL No.
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HIGR POWER MAGNIFiERS.

Owing fo the very high magnilicallon provided by
the High Power Objective in a smail fieid of vision.
care musf be taken to bave the object fo view

properly iliuminated, and at the riqht focal distance
from the iens.



MODEL No. 29
Shadowscope fo,’ Dark Room

Mount the Laenp-i-ialdtr
(No. 5) with the Facns
EIactrlc Boib (No. 24) in
the central hole or the
Optici Baie (No. 1) md
chrt,d the iree Cn do or
the wlrts through the
Iawcr hai: ready rar
ctt.ching to the Sattery.
Close up the top hoiea at
elther aldo ai the largo
centrai baie bi meano or
i-beh acrewed baica (No.
13) md Terminai Nuta
(No. 14). Repiace the
Opeical Baie Lid (No. 2),
md yasu baie a •‘ light In
a baie whlch wiil il.
luminate an ordlnary
aized wali or celline,
rn.klng a per(cctShadow
“ape.

1-10W TO USE A SHADOWSCOPE.

MODEL No. 30
Daylight Shadowscope

(Honizontal Type)

HOW TO USE.
The Shadow,cope a br anca’’ ob(etta oniy. whlch ere helti beewear tee
Laanp and the ai-ge tcawaI baie ai the Optical Baie sa tn.t the mago
it projected toiraugii the baie an te the .tretn. itt in dtiired bave
the Lamp (areber vway (ram the sci-con, detach It and turn it h,to the
Lamp Stand Model No. 2. whith cm thtn be piaced at any .iaitable
dittence frati, the Optacai Box. Tr>’ such oblects a: late, paper ciattingatay iarm animale. to>’ soldier,. cmiii leaves, flowern, innrrta or elide,
cancaining opaque obietta auch a. itaebere, etc.

MODEL No. 31
Shadowscope far Dark Room.

(Reflection Type.)

Canuti-sere aa Model No. 29, but inate.d ai biotking up the t’vo amai1
bobea ai the Optical Baie wlth j-inth acrewed bolta piace aver the
iarge cenerai baie the Mirrar Seand ai In Fìemer.t No. 10. Type I.
The ilflt wilil then chine verticali>’ upwarda and be defiected boriron.
tali1 on Lo a wail or e treen, maicing a very lntereutlng toy reflcctor—
model, uso pravidlng a meanu ai projettlng hori:ontaiiy uve abject,
auch as nlnnowa. water—beeeice. pond liie, ecc.. whith. in the.ordlnaryway, couid oniy ho proiecttd nerti caiiy -

MODEL No. 32
Shadawscope wlth Glasu Stage.

Mounc the Opticai Baie (No. 1) wlth
the ai-ge cenerai hait downwarda La
the ln,trumtnt Stand (No. 38) by
mcm. ai twa 3—lnch acr.wed rada
(No. tS). Fitaaaent No 5 ,.lli help yois
so do chi.. Mount the Fatua Lamp
(No. 24) in ti Halder (No. 5) a:
shown in the pittur. ciad ehread the
iree enda or itt wirsc throuch the
oppotie. boia ai the iinwaa,e.nc
Seand rssdy ror attatiiing to theB.ttery. Biotk up ti,. amati holet or
the Opticai Baie with j’lnd. acrewed

md Terenival Nuta te prsvent
entape or ilghe,

HOWTOUSE.
Inaee.d ci repiecin: the Oprical Baie
Lid (No. 2) uso lnan.ad the aquare
CIa» Piate (No. 21). whiti. the llght
lrorn below wiiii thuu chine ttralghe
through, Th’: Oliai Piate wlll ‘erve
as e tonvenaent ‘nefle an whith
eD rest articice or objecta which ycu
wl,h to view in ,iihouette Cn the
ceiisng. insorti i-. a ‘ lire bone (ne
page 33) rnlnnown or water—beetie.
in a gian dieh. md variasse oeher i,ving - -

tliingt ci e .uieabie ciao con thu, ho -

<.. ‘con grcaeiy eniarged ci, che ceillng
:ffording endieen incerese in the ueudy
ci cheir mcveenentu.

MODEL No. 33
Dayilght Shadowscope (Vertical Type).

Buiid ehia exactiy ma Model No. 32, but unethe Froaoed Giaat trcen
(No 221 in,tead ci the GR,. Sezige. il ocw ycu hoid the ealt;e.ts Ct hoaroietted oetwte,’ the icctra,ment Snnd and the Optacai fo. mdiook down ai, the Froatcd Street, you wiii sec thern prciecio-f Il reron
ai a;ihoaeuee - - p:ctircl - -. tor ar.ciI apici, etoi-.

You san tue oaat figure: in cardbcard or sheet metal, m,ke ‘‘ animaliheada ‘ with your fingere, ,hcw meci,anicai eoya working in cieer
aulhouette. leavei, intatta, Jap.eaeae ilawera, etc. Shadawscopoe aro
alto uaed tethnlcatiy rar examining elio fari,, and arterie>’ or acrew
ebreade, cc proiect geanetricai (Igurta, linea oi nagnetit torce. ecc.. and
br reno>’ other purpoata. A littie i nvenciven osa on the part ai the
user velli auggett numberiesa lntertaelng and tducatlwe sessi weii a:
amueement (or children.

Mount the Focun Lamp (No. 24) In in Haider (Ne. 5) bp moana
ora 3.Inch scrtwed rod (No. 11) a, In F,cmtne No. B Attach to Optita iBaie (No. 1) ai thown, atri (Iii up the aide l’alt, ci the Opelcai Base with
twa -inch acrewcd bcitt and Terminai Nuca (No. 14). The pieture
show: theae in piace ae elio tcp ci the duaaram. Now tannerewires
e, Baneery md inatcad ci zuet,ng batit the Optscal Base Lcd (No. 2).
repiate le wltli tuo Frc so ed O la,, 5 croci i No. 22). froscre su de me ardetht Lame.



MODEL No. 34

Build up exattIy aa in Model No. 33 above. btat case the Fro,eed Glaaa
Screen (or fonnlng. prior eo eaking the photograph of the obIect you
havc piaced In posielon aver the I(giit. Tisen, in a darle room. put your
photographlc pIace In piace ot the frosted guai acreen. aNde the
Opelcal Box LId (No. 2) firmly Into poalelon to make the box Ilght.tlght,
md .wltch on the Focua Lamp far a (ew secondato make the expoaurc.
Then awltch off the Iamp, rernove the negative aiad davelop md (lx In the
uaual way. Or the Camera Cap (No. 6) may be taeed to acrean fromthe
Il5ht and removed (or a (ew seconda to r.ake the exposure.

1MPØRTANT Uae cf Ccat Film er Pia.eagroplilc Popcr. Cut film or photo.
graphlc paper (3 Indici aquare), the latter to take the Image dlrect
wlthout che oca or a negative, may be ueliised Inatead of gli.. necativea.
In cliii case re.t clic Clima Nate (No. 21? o,, the lcdgc. se che batk ai
the Optitai Box in arder CO provide a Ilat scappare far film or paper.
Then replace the Optical Sa. Lid before taking eh. photograph. It la
necesaary to piace the Frosted Guam Screen (N.22) on top or the film or
paper to keep lt flat.

MODEL No.
Shadowscope far

Dark Room.

(Dcawnward Throw (or
Sinail Objects.)

tlouot the Optial So. (No. 1) and
the ln,trumentSeand (No. 38) exactiy
ai In Modela No. 32. 33 and 04, bue
In.tcad of mounelng the Lamp in the
dde of the Stand, mount le nude the
Optical So. al In Fiement No. 7.
Then eloee the Id of the OptIol So.
and you wlii have the light fron the
smp .hlning downwarda ehrough

the centri1 hoie or the Opelcal So,..

HOW TO USE.

Piace • aheet al whiee paper or whlee
card on the eable underneath the
Inetnumenc Stand, and proiect the
eiihouetee imaee downwards by
piatlng the elide or other obiect on
top o! the ln.trument £eand.

MODEL No. 36
Pboto-Shadowgraph.
(Oownward Throw.)

Construct exactly ai Model No. 35, but asse •Thiete or photoraphle
papcr lnaceed of the whlte paper or card. ma Camera Cap (No. 6)
may be ueed no a RIng.maunt (No. 3) Io the large central hoie ai the
Optitai Sex, In order to make expOeuree.

Uae In e dark.room, expoaing by maane or a few aecondi Iliumlnatlon
(ram the iamp in the Opt1cai Box, md chen developing In the ueual wey.

MODEL No. 37
Camera Obacura (Toy Model).

Firat aetach a Ring.moune (No. 3) to
the lower amail hale at the dde or the
Opticai Sox by mcml or a )—inch
screwed boic and a Terminai Nut ai
shown in the picture. Noeice that
this bringe the amail central hcie or
the So. dlrectly In the centre ai the
RIng.mount. Now ineert che Si.
tenie,. iena (No. 17) loto the Ring.
moune ai in Fitn,ent No. 1. Posielon
8. aecuring wieh a ,plit—ring aa eaeual.
Cut a piece or white card the clic
ai the elde.wail or the Opelcal Dcx
.nd insert mia the So, eo ehat It ie
apposite the mounted ens. The
pitture makes thua clear. Then elide
ori the Opeital Dcx ud (No. 2). il you 00W hoid the iena towarda
any welI.Iighted obiect auch ai e tree, a building, • window, etc.,
and iook eidewaya at the whlee pepe or card ehrough the large
cenni) hai. ci the So,. you wfli cee an imimage projetead on the white
aurface. Though thia le a toy model It weil iiiueerat.a the printipie
oi the Camera Obacura which proietti a (oeuaaed image through a
amall aperture in an otherwiae darle room or bo,.

Affi, a Ring-maunt (3)
(beh over the urge
cenerai hole ci the Opti.
tal Sa, (1) aI in Fitment
No. 3. Poeition A. Seop
up the other two analI
holet ci the Opticai So.
with twa I.inth ecrewed
boia and tlghten with
Terminai Nuta (No, 14).
Now irasert Smail-Plnhole
Dli: (No. 9) In eh. Ring.
noune md lix wlth Spiit.
ring (No. 10).

TO USt
Piace the Fro,ted Screen
(No. 22) Cn the ledgea at
the back o( the So, and
aban painc the pinhoia
taward, a weII.ligheed
wlndow. You will sec the
Image of che window Cn the Frosted Screen. Mark the distante (mm
the windowatwhiththe image i, orauieable cize. New put che Camera
Cap (No. 6) aver the .nd o! the Ring.nsaunt so ai to «reco the pinhoia,
and rensove the Camera io Dark.raam so that yau cali lubaeltute
a phaeographic pIace far the Froeted Screen. Siide In the 114 ci the
Optltal Do, (No. 2) to make the Camera lighe.eight and take It bacic
to eh. •pot previouaiy narlcad. Remove the amara ap in order te
male. the expoaure. Note that a much ionger eeposure i, needed
with a plnhola than wich a iena (a fuil minute or more) and that the
anatra muat nec ha ,noved untii after the cp la replaced. Thcre ia no
fotusalng r.quired with a pinbole, and though audi a camera i. anly a
toy, It le Intereeeing to note ehat traffic or people may paia in front ai
it durlng expotare without apisearing no the photograph. which wiii
oraiy .how atationary obietta, sud. ai e buiiding.

One nay ciao obearve eclipie. ai the suo or moon ori the Frosted
Screen wlehout InlurIng the efea, or try any number of experlmenta
both with the Screen or photographlnliy.

Photo-Shadowgraph.
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MODEL No. 38
Plmhole Camera (Sox Type).
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MODEL No. 41

Buiid up al Plnhole
Camera Mode! No, 33,
but ti, the Bi.canvex
Len, (No. 17) inetesd ci
the pinhole dice. li you
Iook at Fitrnent No. 1,
Posicione 8 md A, you
wII I cee that th i. givee
you two ‘‘ forward
positione (or the iena, 8
beine further sway irom
the badi ci the Box
where the negative wIIl
be piattd, md A belng a
(riccio, nearer, due co
the Iene being on the In—
side o! the RIng.mourit.
Te gte twa ‘‘ back
poaiticne, piace the Bl.
convex Lesi, In ,nother
RIng.mcunt mou ,ted in.
aide the Box. ai in nt.
mccc No. 1, Poaltion A.
To get the fourth posi.
dan. nearest ci lt to the
back 01 the basi, pIace In
the Incide Ring-mount
ai In Ficment No. 1.
PosItion 8. The iower o!
the twa piceuree ahowa
how che secoed fin.
mount i. fixed behind the
iront one, which cii, be
used to hold the Camera
Cap (No. 6).
The,, alternative posi.
elena al the mi ire
neceecary betawae Lhie
8osi.Typ. Cancri hai no
aIIdir,g lotus. The finii (ocua le obtained bi’ moving the amen neirer
io or lurcher awsy Iron the oblect ic I’ de,ir.d te photogriph unti! the
aharpcst imace le scen ai, the Fro.ced Ciao, Screen (No. 22). In rnoat
asti. esptciaiiy when the ii5ht I, very bright, a aharper photograph
mii’ be cbtsined by lime insereing the Lene.ctop (Ne. 44) belor.
the Iena, md aecuring ai ululI with a SpIit.ring (No. 10)

HOW TO USE.
Far e ‘ close-up ‘ photo, lix the Iene turchese (orwsrd mcd try aboue
IS inchea (ronn the •ubiect. Far a emiller picture lix LI, Iene In thenext position md eri’ about 21 incise, fron the eubiece. Far, sai’,a * !tli.Iength portrait. piace the iene one adige nearer io thenegative. le.. in the lione ci the rearmo,, Ring.mount and ts aboutiour fece irom the eubiect. Far inflnity (20 (itt or more) li. the iens inthe (ourth position, i.c., In the badi o! the rearnsc,t Ring. mount.
Sec cito Phee, Hh,is. pcge 34.

Lens Camera (Box Type).

MODEL No. 39
Pinhole Camera (Midget Type).

inserc the smaii-pinhoie
Disc (No. 9) into aTubuiar
mount ai in Fitrnent No. 2, e
securing wlth a Spiit.ring
ai usual. Next fasten to- e
gether twa Ring-mounts .

.

(No. 3) back to back and
screw on the Tubuiar
mount containing the pin
baie. The piceurefor Mode!
No. 423 wiili also heip you te
sec how thls is done. On
the otherRing-mount screw
on a Tubular-maune con
talning the Frosted Disc
(No. 26) for focusslng the
Image. Or the Frosted Dlsc
may be inserted in the Ring
mounc esci! ai In Modei
43. (Sec Note on poge 35,
concerning Mldget Type arid
Button-HoIe-Pictu,e Camcras and their esse.) To gite stabiiity
and to prevene movement durlng expcsure Midget Type
and Button-HoTe.Picture Cameras may be mounted ori
the Instrument Stand (No. 38) as shown here, the Ring
mounts being fine afflxed, back to back, to the Stand.

MODEL No. 40
Pinhoie Camera

(or Transparent Objats.

Mount the Plnhoie Camera
Modei No. 38 tothe instrument
Stand (No. 38). by meane o!
twa 3-indi screwed rade. cx.
acdy ai in Modei No. 32, bue
having the Focue Lamp (No.
24) mouneedthrough ehelower
sma)i hoie ae the side o! the
stand insteadof ehecentrai one.
Smail opaque objects. trans.
parenclee or sildcs, may ehen
be seen on the Frosted Gbas
Screen (No. 22) piaced on top
o! this modei, md afeerwards
photographed by meane o! the
eIectric lighe beiow them. (Sec
Photographic Notes on pogei 34
cnd 35.)
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MODEL No. 42
L.ens Camera (Box Type with Hood).

Construct exacziy ai Nodel No. 41, bue screw a Tubular
Moune (No. 39) on tO the forward Ring-mount to take the
Camera Cap (No. 6). The Tubuiar Mount heips to pre—
vene the inerusion o! side-Ilght, and In confuncelon with
the Lens Seop, wiii heIp to give a sharper photo.



MODEL No. 43
Button.HoJe-Picturc Camera.

First piace a tens-stop (No. 44)
urito a Tubular Mount Cap (No.
ho). Then hnserta Plano.convex
Icns with the curved side in
wards and secure wlth a split
ring. Put the Cap ori to the
Tubuiar Mount (No. 39) and
screw Co the RIng.mount as
shown. Mount to the instru
ment Stami as In Modei No. 39 and use the back Ring
mourlc (No. 3) to contain the Frosted Disc upon whlch
you can (ocus the Image. A second Tubular Mount
and Cap must then be affixed to the baclc Rlng.mount
as shown in Modei 39.

MODEL No. 44
Button-Hole-Picture Camera.

(2-Lens Type.)

Buiit up as Modei above, but this time
tEiere 16 another Flano-convex Iens In
the Ring-mount, as undicated in the
dlagram.

Nota—Sec page 35 far H(nts cii the Lise
ofMidget and Button-Hole Picture Cameras,

MODEL No. 46
Micro-Reducing Camera (For

Negatives).
Photo

Thls is another new
and ingenious form of
camera (or making tiny

photo-prunts (about an
eighth ol ari inch in
diameter) (ram nega
tlves. The negative
Is to be placed ori the
Iedges at the top of
the Optical Box under
the slide ud and chen
exposed dlrectiy under
ari electric llght. The
coristruction of this
model can be clearly
seen (ram the picture.
The 141gb Power Objec
tive Is screwed to the
upper of the two Ring
maunta just as In Model

No. 45, and the iower Rlng-mount contalns the Frosted
Disc (No, 26) ami accommodate, the Camera Cap (No. 6).
The distance of the I4lgh Power Qbjective from the
Optical Box must be as in the pleture, reguiated by the
nurnber o( tunns of the nuts on the 34nch screwed bolts
which are used (or mountlng.

Sec note cii poge 35 concenning Midget Type and B.aton.
HoIe-Picture Cameras ond thelr ne.

MODEL No. 45

Attach Ring.mounts, above
and below. to the unstrumer,t
Stand a, shown and screw on
CO the top one the High Power
Objectlve (No. 41) unscrted
into Itt Mount (No. hla)
show in Fitment No. 13.
Position B. The Objective
should be screwed welI down.
Now unsert the Frosted Disc
(No. 26) into the lower Ring-mount as in Fitmenc No. 1
Position 8, and secure by means of a split-rung. Then
screw on to the Iower Ring.mount a Tubular Mount
with itt cap, and the camera is ready (or (ocussing.
mi, is a hìgh!y interesting ami novel kind of camera.
sunce it reduces portraits, objects, ctc., to a very tlny Bile
so thac the photos bave to be viewed through a magnufier.
A large collection of these tiny photos can thus be con

tained on one page of an album.

5ee Photogrcphic Notes cii poges 34 ud 35.)

MODEL No. 47
Photo Copier and Eniarger.

This Model i, ben conscructed in two
sections. First attach a Ring-mount
(No. 3) to the Optical Box as in Fitment
No. 3, Position A, but use 1-inch screwed
boits (No. 12) unstead of the -unch
boits, ieaving the (ree ends projectlng.
Screw on two extra hexagonai nuts
(or about two.thirds of the way down
the screwed bolts as shown. Taice a
Tubular Maunt (No. 39) and unsert first
a Lens stop (No. 44) and then a Piano
convex Iens (No. 18) as in Fitmern
No. 2. The curved side of the lens
must be uppermost. Secure with a y
Split-ring (No. 10) and then screw the 7
Tubular Mount on to the Ring-mount.
Stop up the two side holes of the Opticai Box with twa
-inch screwed bolts (No. 13) and Terminai Nuts. The
upper part of the picture shows this assembly ready far
mounting.

Micro-Reducing Canera.

r
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Far the Iower part. mount the Focus Lamp (No. 24)
flush with the side o! the instrument Stand as shown, and
in Fltment No. 12.
This Is (or the purpose o! Illuminating the object cc be
photographed. Now insert the (ree ends o! the screwed
boits into the corresponding hoies o! the instrument
Stand aod secure (rom below the Stand by means of two
Terminai Nuts (No. 14). You wiii thus see that the
Tubuiar tlount projects downwards through the large
centre baie a! the instrument Stand, ready to tale the
Camera Cap (No. 6).

TO USE.
Piace the Capier on a fin surface. Piace the object to
be photographed Immediateiy under the iens attach
the bare ends o! the Iamp wires ci the Battery to give
the necessary iilumination. Remove the silde Lid o! the
Optical Bcx and put the Frosted Giass Screen (No. 22)
In its piace, (rosted slde downwards. You wlii then sec
a ciear Image o! the object below. Focus by means
o! screwlng the Tubuiar t’Iount up and down untO the
Image i, at cs ciearest, and then phctograph in the usual
way. Plctures from books, colns. medals, slgnatures,
fingerprints, postage stamps, flowers, grasses, Iadies’
watches, butcerflies and ail manner o! flat or flattish
objects can be photographed by means o! thls rncdei.

MODEL No. 48
Eiectric Lamp PhotoPrinter.

Coostruca exactly as Model No. 3D, but piace a Ring
maunt (No. 3) over the iarge central hole o! the Opticai
Box (No. 1) in order to hoid the Camera Cap (Na. 6).
The two smali side hoies o! the Opticai Box shouid ha
scopped up with —inch screwed boits in order to make
the Box (lght-tight.
• TO
in a dark room rest the negative on the iedges at the
back of the Box. piace the prlnting-out photo paper face
downwards agalnst it and then the Giass Plate (No. 21)
to keep the photo paper in position. The,, replace the
Optical Box ud (No. 2). To expose, attach the iamp
wires to the Battery and remove the Camera Cap (or a
few seconds according to the density o! the negative.
Deveiop and fix as usual.

MODEL No. 49
Electric Lamp Phato-Printer.

(Improved Type.)

Attach the Camera Box (No.
1) as shown, to the Instrument
Stand (No. 38) by means o! the
sane 4-lnch screwed boits used
to fix the Ring-mount (No. 3),
which you sec in the picture
immediateiy above the iamp
buib, as a support (or the
Camera Cap (No. 6). Then
mounc the Focus Lamp (No.
24), as shown or in the io’ner
hoie. Use as Modei No. 48.

MODEL No. SO
Red Lamp for Darlc Raom.

Construct exactiy as Modei No. 2, but insteed o! a Iens
in the RIng-mount, use the R.d Transparwit Dbc (No. 27).
Twa or more o! these discs increases the safety o! the
iight.

MODEL No. SI

Magic
Lantern

Piace a Ring.mount (No. 3)
inside the Opticai Box (No. 1)
as in Fltment No. 3, Posltion
C, but uslng 1.Inch screwed
boIts (No. 12) so that the
(ree ends projoct outwards
ready (or taking the upper matrnting. insert into the
Ring-rnount a Piano-convex iens (No. 18) in Pocltion 8
o! Fitment No. 1—with the curved side o! the ioos towards
the inside o! the box. This acts as a condunser. Now
mount the Bi-Convcx Lamp (No. 25) in i uanip-holder
in the centrai hole at the side a! the Opticai Box as in
Fltment No. 7 so that the lanlp Is directiy underneath and
exactiy centrai te the iens. Thread the (ree ends o! the
wlres through the remalning hoie ready (or attaching te
the battery. Now fix a Ring-mount te the trae ends o!
the projecting screwed boits at the distance shown and
insert into it a Piano-convex iens (curved side upwrds)
as Fitment No. 1. Position B. Piace a thlrd Pbno-convex

1
‘41

USE OF SPLIT-RINGS

Whenever you flx a Lens, Lens-Stop, Frosted Disc,
Coioured Disc or Pinhole-Disc, always remember
to satura by means o! a Spiit-ring (No. 10), wedged
eveniy down so ttiat the object inserted is kept flat.
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iens curved side downwards In a Tubular-mount (No. 39)
as in Fltment No. 2. The circie shows the iena positlons.
Piace the Cap (No. 40) over the Tubuiar Mount and screw
on to the upper Ring-mount a, shown In the picture.

TO USE
Attach Iamp wires to the Battery by means ci the Batcery
clips (No. 7) and project the ilght ori te a wall or screen
in a dark room. Sec that the patch 01 ilght la properly
circuiar. il it Is not chia meana that the iamp Is not pro
periy central. Toy strip maglc-Iantcrn sildea, mlcroscopic
slldes, toy films, and many other suitabie subjects may
be projecied by thls modei by holding them between the
upper Ring-mount and the iarge central holeof the Optical
Box. To secure the sharpest possibie image, (ocus by
screwing the Tubular-mount up or down. Ari endiesa
amount of entertainment and expcriment la provlded by
this model.

MODEL No. 52
Daylight Magic Lantern (Type A).

Fix a RIng-mount (No.

*-inch screwed boits,
ieavlng the (ree enda

ol the roda prajectlng outwards ready
(or mounting the Optical Box cc the
Instrument Stand. Piace one Piano
convex iena Into the Ring-mount aa
in Fltment No. 1. Poaltion A, wlth the
curved side upwards, and another Piano
convsc iens rito the Tubular Mount
Cap (No. 40) with the curved alde upwards. (Lens
positiona are shown in circie). Secure the lense,
by meana of Spiit-rings (No. 10), push the cap ori to the
Mount and screw ori to the RIng-mottnt. Per the iower
part of chls madei fix a Rlng-mount te the urider alde of
the large centrai hoie of the Inatrument Stand (No. 38)
asiri Fltment No. 3. Position C and lnsert Into lt (ram below
another Piano-convex iena with the curved side upwards,
I.e., the flat side towards the iamp. Mourit the Bi-Convex
Lamp (No. 25) as shcwn, and descrlbed In Fitment
No. 7 and then lix the lnstrument Stand cc the Opticai
Box by meana ci the free enda ci the screwed bolta,
aecuring firmly with nuts. as the picture ciearly ahows.
Focua by silding the Tubuiar-Mount Cap up or down,
Ta obtaln a rather larger magnificatlon when viewlng
smaii objects. mount the Opticai Box a littie cioser cc
the instrument Stand and inc the iena positions as In
Model No. 51.

TO USE.
Use the same kinds o! sublects a, (or the Magic Lantern,
placing the slldea, ecc., on tap ol the instrument Stand

and projectlng the image upwards so that it appeara on
the Frosted Giasa Screen (No. 22) which ycu wlli piace
on the iedges of the Optical Bcx inatead ci the alide Lid.
Focus untii the image la aharpest. by acrewing the Tubuiar
mount up or down. Many lnterestlng experimencs can
aiso be carrled out with thia Daylight “ type whlch,
ci course, givea everi better rcsults In a dark room.

MODEL No. 53
Daylight Magic Lantern (Type B).

Construct iower hai!

_______

ofthlaas Modei No. 52
Inciuding the Piano
Convex iena inaerted
in the under aide of
the Ring-mcunt but
before mountlng the
Opticai Box (No. 1)
on the free ends ai the 3-Inch roda, lix
the Ring-mount and the Tubuiar-mount
In the position shown In the drawlng,
l.e., midway between the instrument
Stand and the Optlcal Box Inatead ci
belng attached te the Optical Box ltsei(.
The arrangement ai ienaea la as bl
Iows mie Plano-convex iena (No. 18)
Inserted Into the Rlng-mount as in Fic
ment No. 1, Poaltlon 6, with the curved
aide upwards. and one Piano-convex

iena in the Tubular Mount Cap as In Fttment 2. aiso wlth
the curved side upwards. You wiiil thus find. when you
have put the Cap ori the Tubuiar-mount and screwed the
iatter on so the Rlng-mount, that the curved alde, ci the
ieriaea tace each cther (sec amai1 circie). Use a, Modei
No. 52, and compare the relative per(ormances ci the two
alternative iena systems.

MODEL No. 54
ThIa la a particulariy effective
Modei, yet simple te construct.
in spite of 115 impos1n appearance.
The central RIng-moLint (No. 3)
Is fixed te the Optical Stand
(No. 38) by meana ol two 2-Inch
acrewed bolta (No. 66) and the
neceaaary nuta. The Opticai Box
(No. 1) Is flxed from above te the
Ring-mount by twa 3-Inch
acrewed rada (No. 11). Fltment
No. 5 wlii heip you li in doubc.
OnIy arie iens la needed (a Piano
convex iena, No. 18), and this
ia rested ori the Distance Ring
(No. 8) Inserted Into the Tubuiar
mount (No. 39) as Pitment No. 2.
Lens la curved side dowriwards.

Low Power Projection Microscope.
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Fix a Ring-mount to the under side of the instrument
Stand to contain a Piano-convex Candenser iens and
frosted dl,c as in the previous model.

TO USE.
Piace the ob)ect to be vlewed, slldes, transparencles, toy
films, etc., on top of the instrument Stand iight the
iamp, and focus on to the Frosted Gia,s Screen (No. 22)
whlch you piace on tap cf the Optlcal Box.

MODEL No. 55
Medium Power Projection Microscope.

8>’ referring to the pre
vious Mode! 54, you wiii
be able to construct thls
lnstrurnent wlth case. Note
however. that the 3-Inch
scrcwed rcds (No. 11)
are used on the Instrument
Stand beiow, and the cen
trai Ringmount (No. 3)
is sccured to the Optical
Box (No. 1) by two 2-lnch
screwed bolts (No. 66)
instcad ai vice-vena. Two
Piano.convex ienses are
inserted, one in theTubuiar
Mount (No. 39) and one in
the Cap (No. 40) as In the
Ramsden Eyepiece, Fitment
No. 2a. (Sec smaii circie
far lens positions.) Owing

to the very smali space between the two TUng-mounts,
the Tubuiar-mount and Cap are bcst screwed to the
lower Ring.mount before fuxing the Opricai Box with lts
attached Ring-mount, to the free ends of the 3-inch
screwed-rods, which project upwards (ram the instru
ment Stami. FI,c a Condenser Lens to the underslde o!
the instrument Stand as described in the next modei
(Modei No. 56). To secure greater magnification, aiter
the posltion of the ienses so that one rests on the Distance
Ring (No. 8) in the Tubular.mount as in Modei No. 54,
and the other Is inserted into the Ring-mount below it
as in Fitment No. 1, Postion 8.

TO USE.
Piace the microscopic siide, or other object to be vlewed.
between the instrument Stand and the lower Ring.mount.
iight the iamp, and focus on te the Frosted Glass Screen

(No. 22) which you can rest on the edges at the tap of
the Opticai Box. insects’ iegs, all kinds of 5maii objects
mounted between the Glass-slides (No. 23), and many
other smaii oblects are then seen enlarged in a circie of
iight on the Frosted Screen which should, of course,
be piaced frosted slde downwards.

MODEL No. 56
High Power Projection Microscope.

Your experience of the
twa previous Modeis (55
and 56) wiii enabie you to
construct this one with
case. Note that the ccii
trai Rlng-mount (No. 3).
between the Optlcal Box
and the instrument Stand,
Is fixed from below by two
2-inch screwed bolts (No.
46) and the Optlcal Box
at the top is attached to
the centrai Ring.mount
by two 3-Indi screwed rods
(No. 11) with about one
inch or thcir free ends
projecting inside the Opti—
cai Box. This arrangement
brings the centrai Ring.
mount cxactly midway be
tween Box and Stand. Now
screw the High Power
Objcctive (No. 41) far a
few turns oniy Into its
Mount (No. Lla), al In
Fitment No. 13, Posltion
A, so that the iens polnts
downwards. With regard

to the lnstrument Stand, the Bi-convex Lamp (No. 25)
is mounted in the iower hole, and the wires are threaded
through the two slde hoies apposite, whiie the iower
RIng.mount fixed to the under side of the Instrument
Stand as in Fitment No. 3. Position C (heid In pIace by
the heads 0f the two 2.inch screwed bolts which support
the centrai RIng.mount), cantains a Piano-convex iens
(No. 18) inserted froni beiow, with the curved slde
downwards to act as a condenser. A Tubuiar-niount
(No. 29) scrcwed on to this Ring.mount, and which you
can sec in the plcture immediately over the iamp, com
pletes the assembiy.

TO USE.
This instrument projects microscopic objects, mites. and
other very minute objects In a greatly eniarged Image
on the Frosted Glass Screen (No. 22). Focus untll the
Image is at its sharpest and clearest by screwlng the High
Power Oblectlve up or down in in mount.
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MODEL No. 57
High Power Projection Microscope.

(Dark Room Type.)

9* the High Power Object.
ive and tlount (No. 41
and 41 a) to the Optical Box
(No. 1) exactly as on the
Instrument Stand in Model

No. 23, noting that the second RIng-mount Is fixed to
the under side al the Opticai Box In the same way as under
the Stand. This Iower Ring.mount Is to accommodate
a 2.1cm Condenser as shown in the smail circie, made I,y
insertlng a Plano-convex Iens (No. 18) Into a Tubular
mount (No. 39) as in Fitment No. 2, with the curved
side upwards ; then a Distance ftlng (No. 8); then
another Plano.convex Iens—securing by a Spiit-ring
(No. 10). Note that the lenses are practlcaiiy touching,
with their curved sldes together. Thls Condenser, when
screwed to the Rlng-mount in the Box, corna just over
the Lamp (use the Bl-convex BuIb, No. 25), which you
wiIi mount In the Iawer hole o! the Opticai Box (sec Flt
ment 7), threading the free ends o! the wircs through
the centrai hole ready br attachine’_to the Battery.

TO USE.
This’ is for minute microscopic objects oniy. such as
mita, mosquitos, botanicai sections, etc. HoId the
slide between the Hlgh Power Iens and the top o! the
Opticai Box or secure by means of the spring.cllps (No. 43)
as in Fitment 15. and project on to a whlte screen or sheet
of white card in a dark room. Se sure to sec that the
Iamp Is exactly centrai to the Condenser above lt. and
focus by screwing the HIgh Power Obective isp or down
untii the image Is at in clearest in the Iargest possible
circie o! iight. From two to four feet away from the
screeo normaily gives the best results.

MODEL No. 58
Low Power Photn..Microscope.

Construct exactiy as Modei No. 54, but use as a photo
graphlc Instrument by using gIass negative, cut film or
photo-paper afier focusslng on the Frosted Glass Screen.
Then deve!op and flx as usual.
NOTE.—ln this arid the next two modeis (Nos. 59 and 60),
you may use the Camera Cap (No. 6) after fixing a Ring
mount (No. 3) to the under side o! the Opticai Box to
accommodate it.

MODEL No. 59
Medium Power Photo-Microscope.

Construct exactiy as Mode! No. 55, but use for photo
graphic purposes.

MODEL No. 60
High Power Photo’Microscope.

Construct exactly as Model No. 56, but use far photo
graphIc purposes.

MODEL No. 6 I
Hand

Kaleidoscope.
Take the three Strip
Mirrors (No. 19) and
fax them in a tn’
angie, so that they
refiect Inwards, by
rneans a! the twa
Rubber Bands (No.
37) as shown In plc
ture A. Now insert
mito the OpticaiTube
(No. 4) as shown in

• picture B. Then
• mount on two Ring’

mounts as shown in
picture C and in
Fltment No. 6. (Sec
Page 33.)

Simple Magnifying
Kaleidoscope.

insert the Bj’convex Lens E (No417)
atone end o! Modei No. 61, as shown
in pitture E, fìx with a Spilt-ring G
(No. 10), and view thraugh the cnd
in which you bave just inserted,the
Lens. (Sec Page 33 fo, Hints n the
Use of the Kaleidoscope.)

A

MODEL No. 62



MODEL No. 63
Illuminated Kaleidoscope

(Box-type with L.amp)
Take the Simple Magnifying Kaleidoscope you have
assernbied as Modei No. 62 and fix to the Opticai Box
(No. 1) with 1-lnch screwed bolts, the heads of which are
also ta secure a second Ring-mount, fixed from inside
the Box, as in Fitment No. 3, Position C. This Ring-mount
Is to contain a Pianoconvex iens (No. 18) Inserted from
inside the Optical Box, with the curve pointlng downwards
towards the Lamp. This Iamp Is mounted in the Iawer
haie and the wires threaded through the centre hoie at
the side of the Box ready co attach to the Battery. The
picture of the Stand’mountlng In Model No. 64 below
shows the identicai posltions of Ring-mounts, screwed
boits, etc., except that the Iamp in the box (Bi-convex
Buib, No. 25), repiaces the Refiettor and that a Frosted
Disc (No. 26) Is inserted rito the iower Ring-mount from
inside the Box, as in Fitment No. 1, Positlon B.

Sec Kaleidoscape Notes, Poge 33.

MODEL No. 65
Illuminated Kaleidoscope.

(Stand Type B.)

This is constructed as Model No. 64, but use a Focus Lamp
BuIb (No. 24) instead of the Reflector, and use a Frosted
Disc (No. 26) in the ower Ring.mount to diffuse the ilght.

Sce Kaleidoscope Notes, Page 33.

Mount the Simple Magnifying Kaleidoscope yau have just
constructed (Model No. 62) on to the instrument Stand
by means of two 1.inch screwed bolts (No. 12) and nuts,
as shown in the picture of Model No. 64, flxing a lower
Ring.rnount from underneath the lnscrunent Stand CO

hold the Frosted Djsc (No. 26), in order to diffuse the
ight, a. in this Model, the Focus Lamp BuIb (No. 24)

Is used Instead of the Refiector shown in Mode! 64. Try
mouritirig lt eitber In Hoie D, or Noie E, according to the
kind of object you are vlewlng.

Sec Kaleldoscope Notes, Pege 33.

STOP PRESS.
Sec next coiumn far impartant announcement
re Photographic Materials.

Reflection Kaleidoscope.
(Type A.)

Construct exactiy as Modei No. 63, but fit twa 1-inch
screwed boits and arie ì.inch screwed boit to the top
RIng-mount to form a Mirror Holder. Fltment No. 10 wiII
heip you to do this, as also wIIi the picture of Modei No.
67 beiow.

TO USE.
Adjut the Mirror a In Fltment No. 10, and Iook dosely
into it horlzontaily. You wiiI then sec a reflected Image
as though you were peering stralght Into a horizontai
Optlcal Tube.

MODEL No. 64 MODEL No. 66
illumbated

Kaleidoscope

(Stand Type A.)

This Mode! Is seif.
expianatory, f you refer
to the diagram, and to
the previous modeis
you bave constructed.
Points A and B are Lens
pasitions, Point C Is
where the objects to be
viewed are placed
points O and E show
alternative positions (or
the Refiector or the
Lamp.hoider.
(Sec also page 33, Hints
ori the Lise of the
Ko!eidoscope.)

At the time of golng to press we ore able
to make the lniportant announcement that
standard - grade Photogrophlc Materiols,
Plates, Cut.FIlm and Paper, mode speclolly
far Construments, wIll be avolloble olmost
immediately. With these materials wIll be
supplled information regardlng suitable tlmes
of exposure far most of the photogrophlc
Construments Models. Be sure ta osk
your nearest ConstrumentsDeoler far supplies.
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MODEL No. 67
Refiection

Kaleidoscope.

(Type 6.)
Construct as Model No. 66 (sec
plcture alongslde), but piace the
Bi-conveoc Iens (No. 17) in the
upper Ring-mount te act ai an eye
picco, and the Plano-convex ioni
in the Iower Ring-mount at the
bottom of the OptiQI Tubo wlth
its curved side downwards.

TO USE.
Hoid a sheet of white paper about
15 inchas to 18 inches from the
mirror, and you wiii sec the
iiiuminaced Kaieidoscopic images
projected on to It. By turning
the Opticai Tube round and round
in its mounts, and by moving the
siides or other sublects te and fro you cm create an ever
changlng dlspiay or patterns and designi.

Sec Koleldoscope Notes, Page 33.

MODEL No. 68
Reflettion Kaleidoscope

(Type C.)
This type of Reflection Kaleidoscope iiiustrates in a most
Interertlng manner the difference in focal length between
the PIario-convex and the Bi-convec iens in the eyeplece.
By subniwting a Piano-convex iens (No. 18) for the Bl
convex mcd in Mode) No 67 in the upper RIng-mount,
you ‘*111 sec that although this model li identical with
No. 67 In ali other ways, you wiIi only be able te reflect
ari Image to a distante o! about 4 Inches from the mirror.
Use ocherwise as Medel No. 67.

Sec Koleidoscorie Notes, Poge 33.

MODEL No. 69
Hand M icro-Kalcidoscope

Construct exactly ai Model No. 62, but insert a Piano
convcx Ioni (No. 18) in the RIng-mount not aiready
occupled by the Bi-convex Ioni. Thls wilI give most
Interestlng enlarged views o! the subjects chosen, capabie
o! infinite varlatlon.

TO USE.
HoId very dose te the objects te be viewed (about
I Inch), taking care te havc them tri a good ilght. i!
you wish to sec the KaIeidoscoplc patterns created by
transparcnt or semi-transparent objects, hold them up
to the llght and iook threugh thom. Try the eifect o!
using either enti o! the iCaleidoscope ai the eye-plece

MODEL No..70
Micro-Kalddoscope

(Stand Model)
Construct exactly ai Modei No. 69. but mount on the
instrument Stand ai in Model No. 64, by mcmi o! two
1-indi screwed boIts (No. 12) and uso either the whlte
or the poilshed side o! the Refiector te give the necessary
Iliuminatlon to the subject.

MODEL No. 71
High Power Mkro-Kaleidoscope

Coristruca ai Modei No. 64. but screw the High Power
Objective (No. 41) and ti Mount (No. 41a) te the lower
RIng-mount before fixlng te the Stand, The posltlon
o! the High Power ObjectIve IS as Mode? No. 25, I.e.,
wlth the Iens part pointlng downwards. For thls modei
you wiiI necd te mount the Kaleldoscope on te the Stand
by meani o! 2.Inch screwed bolts (No. 46) instead o! the
1-Indi screwed bolts, owing to the extra space required
above the Starid.

MODEL No. 72
TeIe-Kaleidoscope

Construct ai shown, but wlth one Piano - convex
leni only in the Tubuiar-mount, Inserted ai Fitment
No. 2. View through the BI.convex Ioni end o! the
Kaleidoscope and you wIIi get a “teiescopic “ effect
instead o! the diminishing one o! Modei No. 73 overlea!.

MODEL No. 73
Reversed TeIe-KaI&doscope

Construct the (zio?
doscope exactly ai
Model No. 62. but
make a Coridenser
from two Piano
convex ienses sep
arated by the Oli
tance ring In the
TubuIar.mount ai
shown in the smail circio Illustrat?ng ciii positlons
Model No. 57. PIace the Tubuiar.mount Cap over the
Condenser and screw on to the Rlng-mount not already
occupied by a iens. View through the sungle ioni end
and you wiII be abie to sec Kaleidoscop?c pattenns
thrown to a dustance ai though through the reverse end
o! a teIescope.

30

TO USE.
Bright objocts at the end o! a reom, flowers, iights.
opposlte windows, furniture—a hundred thlngs suggest
themseives.

(Sec olio Koleldoscope Notes. page 33.)



MODEL No. 74
Projection Kaleidoscope

This Modei is a particulariy
intercsting. ndnovci. Itcan
be used either In daylight
or in a dark room (or pro
jecting Kaieidoscopic
Image, patterns, etc., Cn
te the Frosted Glass Scremi
(No. 22) which rests on
the iedges at the top of
the Opticai Box. Though
this iooks a very !mposing
instrument, it Is qiilte
easiiy bullt.up by observing
the picture alcngside. Flrst
build up the Hand Kaieido
scope a’ In Model No. 61,
but before securing the
3-inch rods used (or the
mounting te the upper
Ring-mount. insert their
(ree ends thrcugh the
ho!es either side of the
large cenci-al opening In
the Optical Box (No. 1),
and secure them InsIde
the Box by hexagcnai or
terminai nuts. This assern
bIy Is chen rnounted to

the Instrument Stand (No. 38) with two 2-inch screwed
bclts, at a distance from the Stand as indlcated In the
picture. Note that the iower Ring-mount i, flxed
neariy hal(-way down the upward projecting screwed
bolts. The Instrument Stand Is also provided with a
RIng-mount on its under side, as in Model No. 64. This
li to contain a Frosted Disc (No. 26) (or the purpose
o( diffusing the iight (rom the Focus BuIb (No. 24) mounted
in the central hole of the Stand.
A Plano-convex Iens (No. 18) Is lnserted Tnto the upper
Ring-mount (ram inside the Optical Box (curved side
upwards) in order te focus the image on te the Erosted
Glass Scremi which you wiII now rest ori the ledges
aL the top of the Optical Sox.

TO USE.
Transparencies, ccloured threads, smali opaques, illumina
ted from above ceilophane or celiuioid scraps or almost
any oddrnents cnn be piaced on the Stand (sec Position
C in the picture of Modei No. 64), and can be seen
projected Cn the Frosted Cia,, Screen.

Sec Koleidoscope Note,, page 33.

MODEL No. 75
Photo-Kaleidoscope.

Buiid exactiy as Mode! No. 74, but use (or photographing
the Kalcldoscopic irnages by replacing the Frosted Giass

Screen by a photo plate, piece of cut film or square
of photagraphic paper. In this modei the lower Ring
mount (sec Posiclon B In picture of Mode! No. 64). cnn
accommodate the Camera Cap (No. 6).

MODEL No. 76
Watch Projector (Reflection Type).

Affix the Bi-convex Electric Buib (No. 25), in cs Holder
(No. 5) to the centrai one o! the two sinai! hoies in the
side of the Opticai Box (No. 1), a, shown in the sketch,
threading the (ree ends af the wires thrcugh the remain
ing hole ready (or attaching to the Battery. Construct
a Mlrror-hoider (sec Fitment No. 10), and mount to the
largo cenci-ai hoic of the Opticai Box by mean, al two
1-inch screwed-boits, so that the Ring-mount supporting
the Miri-or i, about hai(.an-inch (ram the top o! the
Opticai Box. Then insert In the Ring.mount (rom above
the Bi-convex Lens (No. 17) and secure with a SpIic-ring.
i! you now piace a watch on the tabie, or any other fin
surface, and put the Opticai Box, minus in ud (No. 2),
over the watch, you wiiui be abie te sec the illuminatcd
watch.face in the Miri-or. Te project an iliiuminated
image horixontaliy, on to a waii or screen 2 or3 (ect away,
sirnpiy move the instrument, wlth the watch underncath
it, ce a suitable distance untA the image a! the watch
diai on the viali Is at cs ciearcst. It ma>’ be necessary
te siew the iamp sideways or otherwise ensure that the
watch Is illuminatcd (ram the most efieccive angie. but
the correct position cnn be determined by practicai ti-bl
in a dark i-cern.

NOTE—lt Is irnportant that the room in which this
proleccion is actempted shouid be absoluceiy dark, as
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any stray Iiht or even a fain•tiy-oiniined window at night.
wiii make the Image oniy a vcry falnt arie.

MODEL No. 77
Watcli Projector (Photo Type).

Build up exactiy as Model No. 47. bue ne it far prolecting
on to the Frosted Giass Screen (No. 24) at the top of the
Optical Box, orfor photographing the Image by substituting
a gbss photo plate or piece of cue film far the Frosted
Screcn. The watch should not be too thick—a iady’s
watch or a flat wrist-watch taken from lts straps tre best
far the purpose, as anythlng thicker wouid be aut af
foci,, by reason of being too ocr to the lens.

MODEL No. 78
Epidiascope.

Construct exactly as Model No. 76, but use far projecting
smail. flat objects such as coins, stamps, srnall pictures,
crests, flowers which shauld be placed. lf possible, on a
contrasting background in order to throw up the image
with the greatest ciearness. In thi, Modei the iamp should
be placed 85 near 85 possible Co the object Co be projected
so Iang ai It does not cast any interfering beams of light
into the lens. The experImenter wilI doubtless be
able to construct far himself many other forms of Epidia.
scope, swch ai models which project the Image vertically
on to a ceiling instead of belng refiected horizontally by
a mirror. In this dan of Instrument there la abundant
scope for ingenuity and entertainment.

MODEL No. 79
Reflectoscope.

Build up ai Model No. 8, bue attach to the Ring-mounc
containing the Iena, mirror supporti ai in Fitment No. 10
to contain a Square Mirror (No. 20). This Model illus
crates on a toy scale the prlnciples of the Reflcctoscope,
and may be used far viewing ordinary objects such ai
amai) pictures, lantern slides, films, postage stamps and
a great varicty of objects, which should be piaced on top
of the Opticai Box centrally under the len,. Look into
the mirror horizontally instead of downwards into the
leris and sec the objects reflected horizontaliy in a very
pleaslng manner.

MODEL No. 80
Model oF a Periscope.

This a only a toy model,
but it affords amuscmenc
and interest in enabling
you to sec over, for in
stance, a pile of books,
a screcn, a window sul
or othcr obstruction, and
llustrates the principlei

of the Periscope. Slmply
piace the Optical Box (No.
I) to the instrument Stand
(No. 38). Now construct
twa Mirror-holders ai In
Fitmcnt No. 10, and piace
one in the large centrai
baie of the Optical Box
with the glass side of the
mirror away from you, and the other underneath the
Instrument Stand with the giass side towords you. By
adjusting the position of these Mirror-standa and looklng
into the iower one you wull sec a reflectlon of what
the upper mlrror “aees over the barrier. The upper
mirror may also be turned round so that it sweeps
different objects successively into vlew.

MODEL No. 8 I
Astronomical Telescope.

This model of an
Astronomicai Tele
scope la very simple
to construct. First
mount the Optical
Tube between twa
Ring.mounts ai In
Fitment No. 6. Then
make a Ramsden
Eyeplece ai in Fitment No. 2a. Screw the Ramaden
Eyepiece to the Ring.mount at one end of the assembly,
and piace a Bi-convex iens (No. 17) in the other Ring
mount. securing with a Split-ring (No. 10). View
through the Ramaden Eyepiece. The image la, of course.
upside-down or lnverted, and the entire modei Is a
miniature of a modem refractlng astronomical telescope.
Lise this modei to vlew the moon, distant Church Towers,
iandacapes, etc. ScartIing resulcs cannot be expected
fram ;hls madei, since the Opticai Tube is short. and the
focai iength of the lensea is equaily so, but the Iena
principies of telescopes are weil iiiiustrated and most
inatruccive.



How to Mount1Use

and Select Objects for

Microscopes, Kaleidoscopes

and Micro-Photography

Crystals of sugar, salt, fibre, of
cotton. wool, silk, ete., cheese dust,
pollen, tiny parti of flowers or in
sects, and many other minute objects
may be placed on the centre afone
of the Glais Slidei (No. 23) with a
needle or knife.blade, ready far
viewing through the various lnstru
menti.

(C)
2. FIat objects or objects capable o
being fiattcned may be sandwiched between twa of the
glass slides referred to above, and held together by two
Rubber Bandi (No. 37) (sec Plcture A). Objects such ai
the following ma>’ be used Iegs and wings of insects,
smali cllpplngs of coloured cellaphane (far the Kaleidn
scope), picces of fabric, silk, etc., grasses, scales of fish,
etc. The mali opaque Calourcd Discs (Noi. 31 ta 36)
also give goad resulcs in the Kaleidoscope.

3. Objects which are fairly fiat, but which would be
spailt I,>’ being compressed between the twa Gass ilide,
ai in plcture A. can be given sufficient ipace by first putting
a Rubber Band at each end af the Iower slide before insert
ing the object. The top slide li then placed on top and
the second pair of Rubber Bandi placcd in pasitian ai
in’ A. The thickness of the twa extra Rubber Bandi
encircling anly one of the slides thus keeps the slide,
a trifleapart and imprisons without lnjurlng such objects
ai smali insects. minute mais pianti, stamens af flowers
and delicate objects generali>’.

4. Living objects ma>’ be put in a ‘‘ Live-Box “ ai iilus
tration B. This is made in a moment by sandwiching the
Distance-ring (No. 8) bctween twa of the Glasi Slide,
(No. 23) and securing by means of twa Rubber.bands
(No. 37) ai shown.

5. Pond water and liquld solutiani generali>’ ma>’ be
piaced in a miniature aquarium ‘ made in the same
way ai B. To make the Distance.ring water-tight, dip
the lower rim in some mclted wax or candie-grease befare
piacing on the lower Glass slide.

Noce.—The smali inhabitants ai the pand ma>’ be cap
tured ai foilaws :—

(a) Presi the forefinger on to the top end of the Glass
Collecting Tube (No. 47), ai shown in picture C.

(b) Keeping finger in position. push Iawer end of Tube
into the water until it i exactly abave the living
object you desire to secure.

(c) Remove finger from top or tube, and you wil) find
that the water risei upwards ma the Tube, carry
ing with lt your tin>’ “ victim.”

(d) Replace forefinger on top of Tube and lift out.
(e) HoId Tube aver the centre of the Distance-ring

which you bave just affixed to the centre of the
Glass Slide and remove the finger, when yau wllI
find that the water i, released and the insect or
other pond denizen is swlmming about In a few
dropi of water.

(f) Caver wich the second slide and secure wìth the
twa Rubber.bands ai in picture 8. when the
subjecz Is ready far examination.

Hints on the Lise of the Kaleidoscope.
Though the Kaleldoscope hai always been welI known ai
a toy and ai an aid te Designers in the creation of pattcrns.
le hai never before been possible to make up troni the
same parti so many variatians ai are descrlbed In this
book. Magnlfying, Illumlnated, Reflection, Micro. Pro.
jectlon and Photographic types ma>’ be constructed at
wlII. and nat the least interesting feature is that one ma>’
photagraph and collectail kinds of Kaieldoscopic lmages
in an Album.
Viewed thraugh a Kaleidoscape any object or group af
objects presenti an entirely differcnt pattern be it maved
ever so sllghcly. The rlchest and mosc satisfying patterni
are undaubtedly thaie produced by bright ccloured
objects such ai petals ol llawers, scraps ai blotting paper
stained with colaured inks, smail coloured pictures. glasi
marbles. the Opaque Colaured Dis (Noi. 31 to 36.
page 8). waols or threads, tinsel, etc.
Far use with l.amp or Reflectar illumination (sec Models
No. 63 to 68), scmi.transparent colaurcd objects give
beautiful rosults, such ai scraps ai colaured cellopliane
or cellulaid, and the Transparent Discs (No. 27 to 30.
page 8) can alto be used to secure varied roloor
illuminatir i.

LiSE OF A FOURTH MIRROR.
With the Hand Kaleidascapes (Models No. 61,62 and 69)
interesting effects can be observed by grouping a number
of smali abjccts on ane ol the square Mirrari provided
(No. 20, page 7) and then viewing them at cinse range.
This littie experimont provides a fourth reflecting surface.
in addition to those ai the three mirrari in the Raleida
scooe ltself.

When using the Reflection Kaleidoscopes (Madeis Nc. 67
and 68) pcer mo the mirror at dose range until you secure
the best elica.

(A) (B)
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In all the Kaieidoscopes ari effect of movement can be
obtained by twlstlng the Opticai Tube siowly round and
rou nd.

One of the most pleaslng and effective objects (or use,
particularly in iliuminated modeis o! the Kaleidoscope.
Is furnished by sandwiching a varlety o! tiny ciippings o!
coloured ceilophane between twa Glass SIides and secur
ing by two Rubber Bands as in picture A ori page 33.
These scraps may be scattered haphazard over the entire
surface o! the glass, and by pushlng the slide siowiy to
and fro under the Kaleldoscope, a very fascinatlng dlspiay
of changing patterns may be viewed.

Generai Hints on Camera and
Projection Photography

with Construments

PINNOLE CAMERAS. Enough ha been said in the
descriptive matter under the varlous Modets to indicate
their scope (or experimentai use. By carefui choice o!
subjects, triai exposurcs, etc., it s surprising how much
cari be achieved with what la usually regarded a only
a toy.

LENS CANERAS (Box Type). The fact of being able to
“make” your own camera in a few momenta and to
piace the iens in the right position accordlng to the
kind of pitture you want to take affords, in luci!, a great
deal o! lnterest. it la not precended, o! course, that
resuita equa! te those o! movlng-(ocus Cameras cari be
secured, but by making trial exposures, distances, etc..
you cari certalnly secure pictures which wouid not seem
possibie with so simple ari instrument. The Iena Smp
(No. 44, page 10) or the Iarge-pinhoie disc (No. 45)
should be used te give sharper deflnition. it wiii be
found that In the majority o! photographs secured the
focua la clear enough in the centre o! the plcture. but
not so good at the edges. A good plan, therefore, la
to cut out a mask “ of biack paper, ieaving a suitabie
sized circie in the middie, so that you cari put this aver
the negative before prlnting-out thus gettlng a circuiar
plcture wlth whlte margina. Thls wlli be ari lnducement
te you to concentrate the chier lnterest o! the subjects
chosen (or photographlng towards the middie of the plate,
as professional photographers aiways do.

FROSTED GLASS SCREEN. The Frosted Giass Screen
(No. 22). used (or focussing the image before the photo
la taken, shouid be rested ori the ledges provided In the
Optical Box, wlth Ita frosted surface towards the iena.

tJSE OF CUT FILM OR PHOTOGRAPHIC PAPER.
When using cut film or photographic paper at the back
o! the Optical Box, be sure to “ sandwich “ le between
the plain Glass Piate (No. 21. page 7) and the Frosted

Screen (No. 22, page 8) in order te keep it fiat. When
using photo paper with a gIass negative far ordlnary
printing-owt, elther the Giasa Plate or the Frosted Screen
shouid aiso be placed over the back o! the paper before
replacing the Opticai Box Lid prior to exposure.

EXPOSURES. Pending the introductlon of standard
grades of photographic piates, cut film and prIntIng-out
paper speclally (or use with Construments, you shouid
endeavour te flnd out roughiy the tlmes o! exposure
needed far the materials you are using. To do thls
without waste it la best to experlment with smali plecea
o! cut film sandwlched in between the Giasa Plate and
Frosted Screen, as described above, givlng various
exposures, and marklng the timea ori the backs after
developing and flxlng. Repeat thls process wlth printing
out paper, and you wili have a useful guide whlch wlii
help you to avold undue over or under.exposure in your
future attempts. A good model to commence wlth Is
the Photo Copier and Enlarger (Mode) No. 47, page 24),
with whlch you cari use any clear oblect such a a amail
black-and-whlte pitture, a miniature piaying card, or a
finger-print which you cari Impresa ori a smaii piece o!
whlte card by means of biack shee-poiish. Add your
signature beiow the flnger-print in biack ink, and you have
an ldeai subject for photography with this Modei. Be
careful to choose only the clearcst t’ed or black sublects
(or these trial exposures, and not newspaper photos or
coloured pictures or objects.

Hints on the Use of Microscopes.

ILLUMiNATiON OF OBJECTS. If the object Is trana
parent, e.g.. a fly’s wing, lt shouid be liiuminated from
beiow with elther the Refiector (No. 42) or the Fatua
Electric Lamp (No. 24). Care shouid be taken to get
the angie o! the Reflector or the position o! the Lamp
exactiy right, so that a good ilght la concentrated ori the
object to be vlewed without giare. in the case of the
Lamp lt shouid be mounted a iow as possible, and the
best position found by moving lt about.
if the object la opaque, it shouid be Illuminated (ram the
side or above, and it may be ben, in mmc cases, to use a
dark background. The biack side o! the Opticai Box
Ud (No. 2) may otten be usefui (or this purpose.

PONO LIFE OR LiFE CN THE SEA-SHORE. To secure
saniplea of pond water or sea water (ram which to obtain
your speclmens, a described on page 33, select a pond
whlch has pienty o! green growth in it, or in the case
o! a pooi by the sea-shore, first stir up the sand at the
bottom o! the pooi. A usefui coliectlng Jar may be made
by cuttlng a suitabie slzed hoie in the bottom o! a fishing
net and passlng the mouth o! a wlde.mouthed bottie
or jar thmough the holc. Tie the net round the neck of
the jar securely and dip (or suitabie sampies tiili you obtain
one that ha pienty o! small inhabltants whose movementa
cari be seen.
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Endiess fasclnating hours may be spent in observing chese
tiny creatura and orgariisms, especiaiiy through the High
Power Compound Microscope (Modei No. 25) and the
High Power Projection Microscope (Modei No. 56) in
the latter o! whlch you wIIi be abie toste the pond life
in active movement profected on to the Frosted Glass
Screen at the top o( the Optical Box.
Scouts and Hikcrs cari aiso coilect abundant materiai on
their fieid days or nmbies, not oniy (ram the water, but
aiso (ram the iand.

DARK.GP.OUND ILLUMINATION. Atone time “dark
ground iiiuminatiori” was used very extcnsively, but to
day it is not common practlce. It Is usuaily weii worth
whiie to employ both Ilght and daric ground iilumInatIon,
especlaiiy wlth the medium power nicroscope.

HOME-MADE “ OBJECTS. Under the descriptIons
o! the various Modeis, many suitabie obfects have aiready
been re(erred to, such as paris o! Insects, a humari hair,
a (ew grains of poVeri, o! sait, sugar, starch, etc. OnIy
a vary smaii quantity o! materiai Is requlred, especialiy
when using a Compound Microscope. These may be
piaced in the centre o! a siide or sandwiched between two
siides, al iliustrated on paga 33.

Other interesting objects are provlded I»’ paring-off an
extrernely thin silce o! potato, onori, carrot, etc. Use
a very. sharp knife, or safety-razor biade and do not take
a piace more than a tenth o! an Inch iong, and al thin as
you can possibiy cut it. Piace the sections in a saucer
o! water al mori al you have cut thcm and trans!cr the
smaiiest and thinnest to the centre o! a siide with the
point o! a needle.
CRYSTALS. EndIess instruction and interest cari be
enjoyed by the study o! crystais o! cheap and common
substances sudi al sait. hypo, sai ammoniac. Epson or
Giauber’s saits, etc. Piace a quantlty In twa to three parts
o! waer, and when It Is dissolved, trans!er a !ew drops
to the centre o! a sllde by means o! the Coiiecting Tube,
al iliustrated ori page 33—taking care that the tube Is
quite ciean and that the silde Is (ree !rom dust. Now
cover the sfide with a cardboard box, box ud or other
convenient protector to keep away dust, and ieave It
overnight or (or a period o! hours untli the moisture Is
ali evaporated. Do not far or shake the silde during the
process o! crystauuisation. and you wili be rewarded
by se&ng not ori1 how the crystais group themseIves,
but how they differ in their individuai !orms. Crystais
are ben observed through the Medium Power Microscopes
by bright or by dark ground Iliumination.

Hints on the Use o! Midget and
Button-HoIe-Pjcture Cameras.

in the forni prasented by Construments these fascinatlng
Iitcle Midgec.type Camera afford an entlrely new fieid
(or experiments.

A !ew moments study ai the Modeis Iuiustrated ori paga
22 to 24 wiIi show the principles o! their n,truction,
arid how to focus the diminlshed image o( the photo
graphic subject ori to the Frosted Disc (No. 26) Inserted
fino the rear Ring-mount.
First find out the distance whlch gives the clearest image
on the Frosted-Disc and che exact position o! the amen
which brings this image into the centre o! the Frasted
Disc. Mark this ,pot. Then In a dark room cut out-a

drcuiar piece o! photo flim with scissors, uslng a
penny al a guide, and insert Into the rear Ring_mourltEln
piace o( the Frosted.Disc. Secure with a spilt-ring. ‘T’o
exciude the ilght (rom the back of chls clrcie o! film
inserc a hai!-penny Into the Tubuiar-mount Cap. a In
Fitmerit No. 2, and secure firmiy wlth another spilt-ring.
taklng care to press the Spiit-ririg weII down arid flush
all round with the circumference o! the haIf-penny.
Now repiace the Tubuiar-rnount Cap on to the Tubtjlar
mount piace the Camera Cap ori to the (ront Ring
mount. and your fittie camera Is ready far usa

Piace it ori the exact spot you bave already marked,
remove the Camera Cap (or the necessary time to make
the exposure, repiace. and then deveiop and fix your
smali disc film in the usual way, when you wiIi have a
picture o! the required size, ranging (ram kth to th
o! an inch wide in the case o! the Micro-reducing Camera
to one o! about o! an inch wide in the case of the
Button.Hoie-Plcture Cameras.
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Sec Note on Phatographlc Exposures. page 34.

The New “Craze.”
Collecting Finger-Prints in YourOwn

“Scotland-Yard” Albums.

Finger- and thumb.prints impressed ori a glass sfide or
piece o! white card and a!terwards photographed (or
inciusion in a” Scotiand Yard “ Aibum afford a (ascinating
new pastime (or coliectors, especiauly if each impress Is
accompanied by a signature in good biack ink. it wfii be
found that even amongst members o! the same famljy
the differences in the flnger-prints are most marked.
imprints may be made on glass slides or plates with the
aid o! grease-paint or (ace powder and piaced against a
dark backgraund far viewing through a Magnifier or
phocographing. Rubblng the finger or thumb ori a plece
o! coai, or Ilghtiy pressing In a tin o! black boot-poiish
and then taking the impress on a piece o! whlte card or
paper or on giass, wiui aiso ha effectlve. Not éniy can
fingcr-prints be eniarged by using the Photo Copier and
Enlarger (Modei No. 47), but they may be taken direct
ori to photographìc paper without the use o! a photo
piate. giving a particuiariy ciear pitture o! the sub)ect.
Finger-prints on a glass sfide ma>’ aiso be profected on to
a waul or screan. al, (or instance, by the Maglc Lantern
(Modei No. 51) or on the Frosted-giass Screen (No. 22).
al in the Projectors (Modeis No. 52 and 53).
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Send in your Name and Address for
advance particulars of the New

“Monthly Science” Magazine.

THE

CONSTRUMAG
The Official Journal of Construments

6d. Monthly

THIS Magazine wiII present, each month, many new and
esting uses of Construmenis Modols; wiII keep you informed of
all new developments, new experiments, and a thousand-and-one
things which aro arising out o{ this unique “Hobby o! Ten Thousand
Thrills.”

Never before has a magazine like this been published. Il is
coming in an age when everybody, young and old alike, Is keener
on sc:enfific subjects and scientific knowledge than ove: before in
history.

Popular, bright, educative, informativo, and profusely illuslrated,
the “Consfrumag” wiil be hailed with delight by every Boy and
Giri of suitable ago, and wiII aiso come as a boon to Educationai
Authorities and a neans of extending and improving our national
system ci scienti!ic education,

Send in your name and address and fui1 particulars wiII
be posted Io you as SOOfl 85 possible

Magazine Dept.
Consiruments Ltd., 18 Gray’s mn Road, London, W.C.I
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